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Vlh.i!ney 'To Be 
mbas~d~r ' 

To 'Britain 

ow o.un ans · L t W· d 
Diverted by Ca~cJs. t'l

os as In 
. By JULIE FOSTER . ~preads Blaze 

ABOAHD THE HERKY SPECIAL - Singing and laughter Is rin,· 
ing through the Gold Herky Special bound Cor Los Angeles and the Rose MALIBU, Calif. "" - An eslimat. 

WASHINGTON III _ President Bowl. ed 18 more homes were destroyed 
EJsenhower Thursday chose a mil. The 317 SUI studenls Wednesday night didn't quict down untn 12:30 Thursday In sudden thrusts of an 
I- I a.m. when the coach lillht! were uneootroJled brush fire that has 
hunaire nna~cler, sportsman and S I 1M II turned out. The principiI enter· caused millions of dolan in dam· 

~lanthrOPlst, John Hay (Jock) U uSI'ca lainment was bridge. Tables were .ge In Us sweep along the Southern 
tney. for the key diplomatic set up between seats, and students Camornia coast. 

st of ambassador to Great Brit· wcre allowed to play In dining and 
Mn. T · L clUb cars. County Fire Chid Keith Klinger 

hi ' Id If rain eaves hid approximately 50 homes have W tney, a 52-year-o 10 part· " As the train moved across Mis· bcea destroyed since the fire broke 
ner of the Presldel\t's and one of sourl, Kansas. Colorado and New •• ~,. I Iii aI 'u out yesterday In the tinder dry ~D'l ear y po t e supporters, WI d Mexico Thursday. students cat- brush of the Malibu area, 
tllke over the big London embassy Here To ay napped. read, tried their hands at 
in February when the resignation AId h free bingo, and continued their A thousand men arc battling the 
ell Winthrop W. Aldrich, the pres· W. W. ric never-cnding bridge games. blaze. 
Chi ambassador, takes effect. Resigns ~ost Iowa's "musical" train will pull Food on the train wlll be very Earlier the fire spread along the 

I t;lsenhower accepted Aldrich's .. out for the Rose Bowl today. good if the £irst breakfast w~ coast but Tbtlrsday racing prongs 
resignation Thursday with "the ut· 4 ~ A' Aboard the special will be the any indication. Juice bacon and probed inland where residents had 
most reluctance." The 71-year-old I ~' merlcans 1L2-membcr SUI marching band. eggs rolls and a beverage made previously evacuated their homes. 
formcr chairman of the Chase. Na· the 75 Scottish Highlanders, six up the menu. SoCt beverages and County fircmen said they believed 
tlonal Bank has represented Ameri· To Observe cheerleaders and 12 reserve foot· potato chips were served in the at least 12 homes were lost In Lat!· 
can interests in Britain for four ball players. club cars unlll 12:30 a.m. Both go Canyon and I others were de· 
years. A'd p' The marching units will perform the Gold and the Black Herky stroyed In SollstlCe Canyon. 

Whitney, in his first diplomatic 1 rOlect in Omaha. Los Angeles, the Tour· Specials arc equipped with two A few attemP*,s were made to 
post, will be confronted with the nalnent ·of Roses and Rose Bowl dining cars and two club ears, bombard the fire with water and 
immediate task of helping rebuild WASHINGTON IA'l-Four promi· game, Phoenix, Ariz., and Hous· The dress on the train is casual. chemicals from aerial tanker 
Anglo·American relations to the nent Americans took off Thursday ton. Tex, before they return home. If the women didn't bollrd the planes. However sheriCrs officers 
high level that existed before the on a 52.day,. round.t~e.wor1d Cligl~t The train, sponsored by the Olds. train in slacks, they had them on iald this w~s not suecessful. 
Anglo-French invasion of the Suez In quest of 'mformatlonl for Pr~sl' mobile Division of GeneraL Motors, before 11 :30. Men took off tics and Early Thul'$dar the winds abat
C/l!lAI zone. d~nt Eisenhower on ho~)the foreign is composed of 11 Pullman sleep. sports coats shortly after leaving cd somcwhaL bUl late Thursday 

Wiitney's appoID~ment was the aJd program Is worklOg. ers two dining cars two dome Des Moines. started blowing again, reaehln", 
most Important one so far disclosed The 22.~18-mile survey w~l . be lou~ges and two bagg~ge cars for Praise for student cO\lperation velocities of 40 to 50 miles per hour 
by tbc admlnilltriltion in its report· followed In March by a sllUllal' instruments and uniforms. came from Jack Wlnklejohn. rep- 110\1g the rldgcs. The perimeter of 
ed · move to name some 30 new night to Latin America. The 12 reserve griddel's were rcsen~ative ~r Gibbs Travel Ag(,)llcy \he fire Increased to 3S miles, 
envoys within the next six months. , These visils follow months of invited to go along in recognition of ChIcago, In charge of lravel ar· One .life has been lost and more 

.Whltney is the senior partner of studies of reports and other desk of their contribution during the rangemenls. . than 21,000 acrea oC watershcd 
J, H. Whitney " Co. organized in work pursued by a blue ribbon past season to the success of the burned over. 
1946 to help finance the growth of group of citizen advisers ' appoint· first leam. I Dy Ttl! AS80CLATt:D nESS The widespread damage led to 
lie-'ll' industries. 10 the same year ed last September by Mr. Eisen· The cheerleaders are Edwarq LA JUNTA, Colo, _ A stop at the olflcial deslpation of Los An. 
Whitney establilhed the John Hay hower. Karl, Sioux Gity; Keith Besley. Kansas City about 4 a.m. Tbur~· geles County as a disaster area . 
Whitney Found.tion which carries ]n charge is Benjamin F. Fair· Des Moines; John Ballard, Mar· day morning aroused little' In. Wendell B. Barnes, head of the 
out a number of educational proj· less, retired board chairman of ion ; Donna Schumann, Waterloo; terest from most of the youthful Small Business Admlr1istration in 
ects. . U.S. Steel. Before leaving Wash· Loris Shadle. Boone and Bonnie passengers. Many didn't know tho Washington, said this will permit 

Whitney's appointment has been Aniton's airport with three other Kutter, Peru, III. train paused there. . .owner, of homes or bWline.lO. 
anUelpated for -!Orne time. but ~tce'mem~rs!" Flliriess told Another pasenger will be James It was still dark when the (lrst t damaged or desl.(oyed to apply for 
iJlitially he was reported to have reporters: Potter. Marshalltown, who is the call for breakfast awoke those low Interest re.abllitatlon loans. 
sct an 18-month IIrnJt of his tour "Now .we arc galng out to ob, "Inside man" in the huge "Herky ready to eat. But many oC the Dr. Keith Arnold a University 
of Iluty In Lo.ndon because of the serve at first hand the effective· the Hawk" papier·mache costume students were asleep again when of California reaea~cher on forest 
frail health of \1ls wife, the Cormer nesl of what our country has which Is sort oC a team mascot. the train stopped for a few minutes fires, inspected the area Thursday. 
Mrs. Betsey Cbsh1n, Rooscvelt, !lone in ihe field or foreign as· (S .. picture P.ge 4.) at Emporia. Kan., shortly after He said damage to the Malibu 
\yho was once married to James sistance. 1t is really a conseien· The'special will be welcomed in daylight. area watershed ~nscnts a loss oC 
Iloosevelt. Uous, open·minded study." Omaha at 2 p.m. There'll be a po· The train stopped at La Junta $57~ million nOt including dam. 

Responsible Informants s aid Arter ' visiting 18 countries in rade through the downtown dis· early Thursday afternoon. The stu· a~e to home~ and other properly. 
, Whitney finally agreed to stay on Europe, the Middle East and the trict before the departu~e at 4:30 dents saw a colorflll Indla~ spec· Dr. Arnold said the figure was 

longer. Far East, the group will fly back p.m. tacle presented by the La Jun~ arrived at by using a new formula 
His new London assignment will to Washington Feb. 17. Their reo While in California, the musical Explorer Scout group. The tram based on cost of erosion control . 

cost him about $5CI,OOO a year more port is due on Mr. Eisenhower's aggregations will be quartered at 's scheduled to arrive in Los An· re-seeding, potenUal flood damage 
than the $25,000 annual salary he I desk by March 1. A supplemental Occidental College. . geles at 2:30 Friday afternoon. and other factors. He said it 
will receive because of the exten· report, covering the Latin America Their activities ther9 ' also Ift- __ , amounts to about $2,500 an acre. 
slve entertalnlni expected of the I trip, will be filed later. • clude performances at a supper· . 
American ambassador at the Court , Congress appropriated $4 200,- club, a hotel, natJonally televised CHEYENNE, WY0rt' - A. traln

t
· slatant county fire chief, said he 

of St. James's, 000,000 'for .the Mutual See~rity show. and the traditional Iowa pic. load of Iowa suppo ers, en rou ~ However. Rolalld W. Pereey, as· 

~riny R~volt 
teader' Quits 
In Sumatra 

JAKARTA, Ipdo~sla II! - Indo
n~sla's central ,ovcrnment an· 
nounced Tuesday nilht that the 
leader of Nj)flh Sumatra's "army 
revolt has 8urrendered and has 
been replaced by a loyal officer. 

Information Mlnflster Sudlbjo con

Program during the fiseal year nic. to the 10wa·Oregon State Rose estimated the damage at from $5,-
ending next June 30. The Presi· Bowl football gamf· paraded 000,000 . to .,000,000, including the 
dent is expected to request about Boy Tries to Load Gun/ ~hrough Cheyenne Tliursday dur- structures destroyed, 
the same amount lor the period. I~g a two·hour stop of their spe· The Circ covered a 15-mile.long 
starting July 1. Shoots HIS Own Mother clal train. , section al~ng Malibu beach, a 

lJowever, details of Eisenhower's HARRISONBURG, Va. IA'I - Two other trains, I~ded. With coastal area dotted with expensive 
proposals are expected to hinge on Eleven·year-old Landon Hurrmlln 800 SUI studen~, sto.PPcd here for homes. 
Fairless' report. .spotted a rabbit out the window II) minutes . durmg the morning. The blaze al80 apread Inla~, 

of his home ncar here and in his The 250 "I" club membeis were driving up canyoDl. Thursday the 
I PURRED LIKE KITTEN haste to load a .12 guago shotgun met'at the :Unlon Pacific depot ' by two hot spots were in the upper 
HARTFORD, Conn. 1m - Edward accidentally killed his mother. stage ' coaches, a mouDted troop part of. Lattgo Canyon and In the 

Jarish thought ~he engine of his A deputy sherifr said young from' Warren Air Force Base, the vlcinty of Castr. Peak. 
car purred like a kitten. And then Huffman. one of five sons, was base drum and bugle corps and Fears were expressed that a 
he realized the ignition was ofr. loading the gun about nine feet local di~nltaries. They' were ' pa· lookout station and transmlttera 
Lifting the hood he found that a from his mother, Mrs. Roy W. raded through the business district 
real kitten was doing the purring. Huffman, 35, when it discharged. in tho stage coaches. of the sheriff's department and 

county fire depa~ent on the peak 
m1,ht be lost. firmed a rad,o ~ from Medan ------------------------------------

that there hili beOI'j a transfer of O' II h B · G 
power to Lt. Col. Dillmln Gintlngs. to t e Ig arne 

He sal4 the government was .. . 
waiting fin' a full report on what I 

the acting IQverilor of North Su
matra. Sutan ~i1IaJa Pontal, de· 
scribed as I stut ."lou8 situation. 

This move mat lave the Indo
nesian Cabinet and solve the pres· 
ent crisis. weil·thformed sources 
hi the caDi tal said. 

Firemen said that in some cases 
the blaze had been spread by 
rabbits that ca .. t fire and ran 
Into dry areas. At times the nrc 
raced ahead with Incredible speed. 
In Latlgo Can)lOn. . fire fighters 
reported, the b\aze jumped ap
proxhnately 1,000 fcet in a {ell' 
seeonds, 

Beware! 

Jowa City, Yowa. Friday, DCftmLer 211, 1!Er 

I"" "Ir.' ..... , RAGING FIRE I. p"-t.,raphecl by the man 1e,,"lln, In .... '-'round a. it nI ..... th~h • ravln. 
I •• vln, trees .Itd • bulldlns, In .... rl,ht back,!"MInd, In flame.. The fire hu IHwMII .1Mvt 20,000 
ter .. In the Sant. Monic., Cal .• ~tlan." OM perlin h .. bHn reported klll.d. 

The Weather Youths Halt NeCJro 
~ Bus De'monstration 

Cloudy 

and 
Cooler 

The w alherman says that 
bermudas may be worn today 
provided overshoes Brc added to 
the outllt. Tile outlook is [or a 
continuation of lhe tempera· 
iure reaching to the ncar 40s 
but for considerable wetness. 

T mpcrature will becom a bit 
cooler this afternoon and the 
weather wlurd advises that 
knee warmers be added 10 the 
dre 5 of the day. The overcasL 
skie wlll continue through Sat· 
urday. 

Former U.S. 
O";c;c;" Field 

TALLAHASSEE, Fla .. (.4'1 - A milling ,roup of about 40 ~ rin 
white t n·ag r Thursday cauSl'd egro I ad rs to clill orr a I dul d 
demonstration or d gr gated bu rid mg. 

A crowd of som 200 white persons were guth\'n'tl lit t1~ mum 

Nixon Sees 
No "Refugee 
Bottlenecks 

dOlo\.nto\\ 11 tr 11 C r point whrn lhe 
Rev. C. K. Stl'l'Lc. leader or lhe 
Ncgroc ' drlv to Inlegrut lh' 
bu • " nod 16 orllcl'ra and 10 'm· 
bers oC the Inter Civic Council r, 
rived 10 carry Ollt th Ir announced 
int nUon of bo rdln bu sand 
taking rront . 'ots, r s rved by law 

CAMP KiL tER. N.J . lit - Vic for whit patron . 
Pr sId nt Nixon Inspected thl ~Ithough St el and hlb group 
Hungarian refugee hea<lqu rt rs b eked away (rom riding Lhe 
Thursd~y and said he Cound no bu • mall r ,roup!; and indi-

I "bottleneck" that would prevent Idu I Negroe wc n riding 
Increasing the now oC the Imml· In th fron lion or bu at 
grants to America. Inll'rval dUring lhe latc afternoon. 

(Picture IN! Page l .) '1 Ie said It wa th l ·cn·ag r 
Nixon. who has indicated h (a- who eauS<'d him to abandon th 

vors increasing the pre nt quota d monslraUon. Th youngsters 

W it R ' of 21,500 refugees, Including 10 gIrl, w('re garbed in on eturn said h' thoughL jeans and windbreaker. Tbey dId 
1 Camp KHmer noL approach any o{ the Ne rots. 

BUDAPEST, Hungary IA'I - . ocl would be able to bUl jeered and volcl'tl Implied 
Field, fo~~er U.S. State Depart· process 500 a day, thr als of violence. 
ment offICIal who took political a spokesman said. "We are not king lroubio. 
asylum in Hungary in 1954, is At that rate tile Th so young peopl look d as 
working as a translation super vis· prescnt quota of though they might mean trouble. I 
or In the Hungarian state publish· 21 500 wiU have felt we bad nothIng to lain by pre. 
ing house. Corvlna. ~n processed cipilating any dl turbance," Stcele 

His wire Is worklng as bls assist· Feb. 19. aid. 
ant. 1I0wever Mor ' thon 0 half doz('n IlOlier . 

Field said Thursday he docs not spoke5man alll NIXON men w re on hand. Adults in th 
plan to return to the United States. , machines to be Installed Friday erolo\.d appeared drawn to the 

Both Field. 53, gaunt and white· night would enable the center to scene moslly by euriousity. 
haired and his German-born wife send out 500 refugccs a day en· The Negro leader hale hccn 
Herta: talked with three newsPllpe~ abllng the projccllo be completed riding the buses In ats of Ulcir 
acquaintances at their bome In the , Jan . 22. own choice "Inec Munday without 
Sa5 Hills section of Buda. Field l Nixon ato lunch, Loured UIC interference. 
refused to be quoted direcUy. camp and then met with the Pr 5' Thur day's schc4uled rides drew 

He chose to remain In Hungary I ident's Committee on Hungarian special attention because o( th' 
In December 1954 after he was Refugee Relict in closed session . action of the cil,y commission in 
released from 5'1 years imprison.' Afterward he issued a IitalCOl(Vlt suspending the franchise of iClies 
ment in Communist jails. and held a news conference. Transit Ine" last mldnillht because 

Any idea or returning to Amerl· . He noted that less than two per of the eHorts of the Negrocs to 
ca now is more remote than ever cent of the refugees had to stilt' integrate Lhe bu. 'Ylltom. 
because he Clnds Budapest life so pt Kilmer for more than two weeks. Buses operated Thursday dt· 
exciting after the Oct. 23 revolu- Asked If the rate of re LUcmcnt spite the franchlae 5Uspen Ion. Th 
tlon. he said. is holding up plans to bring in bus company took the position the 

Mrs. Field aaid she wanted to more refugees, he said It was not. su pension wa lllea:al. Charles S. 
remain In Hungary because she The 500-a-day Ogure, he said, Au ley, the bul company's otlor· 
had come to admire Hunaarian i an "adequate" rate to "lake ney, said the f~hisc was re· 
people. any number of refugees thal arc I'okable onlv on 30 days noUce. 

Both the Fields spent the Oelo· anliclpated," Police Chief Frank Stoulamire 
ber·November fighting period In Nixon said the refugce will nol was at the company garage lhis 
Budapests's !rutvoclgyi·ut Hospil· be sent to areas where there Is morning when the buses were be
al. a modem clinic reserved for unemployment and added that ing readied for the day's runs. lie 
high·ranking party and govern· \ there arc "plenty of places" where arrested Charles L. Carter. gcn· 
ment officials before the revolu· labor shortages exist. era I manager. on a charge of opcr· 
Uon. He said the AFL-CIO had given aling an illegal transportation sys-

Field was taken there Cor a "superb" cooperation In waiving lem and ninf' drivers on charges of 
But there wen! mountlnll reo 

ports from 9ther parts of Indo· 
nesla that unrest and dlssatlsfac· 
Uon with the government or Pre· 
mier Ali Sa.tro.midjoJo were 

stomach hemmorhage from an union dues and applications. operallng unfranclliscd buse . 

P R I eel old ulcer and was treated for seven In his prepa~ statement. he , naBehondfs the of lS0100andwther~ bpostCd obll~ 
ostmen 8S gn weeks. His wife was caught there ex,presscd conltdcnce that ''the I ,,0 e u , r 

growing. 
Tho Medan radio laid the lelfdcr 

oC the reVolt, Col. Mauldin Slm· 
bolon, had been arrested by Glnt· 
Inas In the takeover. 

Sudobjo told reporters that Sim' 
bolan had ",Iven himsell up volun· 
tllrlly ... 

(lIntlnlls, named by President 
Sukarno tD replace $lmbolon when 
Sukarno announced dismissal of 
t'1t\ revolt leader 'rom 1)1- com· 
mand. pledled loyalty to the Presl· 
denl. 

VClVernmeIJt, army apd pollee of· 
Thcn Gov. Pont .. summoned all 

tidals In Medan to dllcuss the 
.ltuatlon, Sudlb~ .ald. Later 
".tal went ull t1~ Medlin radio to 
plead with the &IQople to remain 
calm. 

'W •• T .'tICKIT 
ST. PETEl"I,l1RG, na. II! ..:. 

Patrolman Rolted .toke. aaYl he 
wrltel "lhe .w .. tlllt trafflc ticket 
In·the world" • lie maks them out 
hi perfumed Ink, tle'l not 8ure this 
make. the reel~ledta any happier. I 

.. 

. ), . . 
THII flAMILV .f 14 I, .11 •• t .. cheer the Ha"k'VII .n In their bid .... the R ....... ' 1: 
Mr, .mI Mrs. Clark Walsh of Chari •• Cltv .Ion, with th.lr nin~ chlldr,n _n4. tint ,r."ntttw. wei, 
ftr the train which will t.ko thom to C.llfor"I.. . __ , _. __ ._. _" ___ .... ~, _.~ :~!.~ ... 

To D. Bite. while visiting him during the fight· people of the United Stale will ~d aw~y , about aD bour late. Po-
DETROIT"" _ After using clog ing. , respond with conlributlons." hce dJd not Interfere further, al· 

candy, water 'u. and night sUcks Field now Is on convalescent thougb Stoutamlrc warned the drl· 
. to dissuade bltli-. dogs. Detroit's leave but plans to return to the So . t C d Stude t vcrs they must enforce segregated 

postmen have rc.figned themselves publishing house after New Year's. vie s on~8 e n eating laws. 
to being bitten. '. The couple disappeared just be- Unrest Is Widespread ----

They anllOUDCfid Thursday that (ore !be late former Hungarian LONDON III - TIle Soviet Uoion Girl Finds False Alarm 
beginnlni Jan. 1, the city's 2,500 Foreign Minister Laszlo Rajk was I conceded that some of Its students Is an Expensive Alarm 
letter earriers will. be given anU· arrested In May 1949. have "unhealthy" poUUcal ten· COLUMBIA S C "" _ Do U 
tetanus ,ho~ to fIOlect them from U.S. government mquirics about denc~ and are 'ailing under West· G keg 21 'I"~~ that rof·1Y 
bi 

'

''-''a thel h bo Ithe 'em lnfiuence eno , . - '~l' a Ire tc In .. "uuns, ' r 'II' erca uts e r were 19· . alarm box is an expensive alarm 
As for the persuasive methods norcd or answered with offlclal' Moscow radio rcported leading [clOCk. 

they used on the doCS a\on, their professions of Ignorance. Communil.1s have met in the Soviet She leslif~ In. elty court that 
routes, .. James H. Rademacher, I capital to di&c1lSS "aerlous de· t;he set of( the alann to awaken 
president or the Detroit Branch of Air Force Plane Crash recta" In the tralning of students. her boy friend Wednesday night. 
the National Association of Letter. • • There have been reports ~nUy "I could(l't ,et.hhnJp wake up," 
Carrier .. said: Kills Eight In Alaska of widespread student unrest with she told Judge JohnWftice, "so 1 

"Only the Iiteht sUcks were cr· ANCHORAGE, "Iaska III - An the students demanding grealer in· decided to let the (ire department 
leotlvc." Air Force taoer plane carried Its tellectuaJ freedom. do It." 

eight-man crew to death Wednca· Rice fined her •. 50. 
"RD ,,, HAND day night 01\ a snow-eovered EXPERIENCED COUNSILOR 

SAN JOSE, 01. 11\ - Mrs. Leon' mountainside northwest oC Aneh· KNOXVJLLE. Term. "" - A 
ard NeJilon just" amIIed when he ora,e. rormer Knoxvillian who has ap· 
husband and 19n:IO·law, Kenneth The Air Foc.ce reported a ground plied foc a IlcCll8e to operate a 
Ra~t retunad tq)ptJ-baDCled party and two beUcopter. 'l1Iun· marriale counselini aervice in 
alter a , ;beaJaat hunt. WblJe .he day reached the .pot where the Nevada Us had plenty of first· 
.and her:4allghter,r'Mardelle, were I four~,lne plane struck, exploded band matrlmoDiaI experieIIce. 
watcbia. TV. 8! tJheuant erllsbed ood buriIecL There were no sur· Court recorda &bow be'a been 
.thrOUib. tpe Uvlnf room window, Vlvors. . __ ._. __ . divorced m Ume, 

. I 

IIORMAL ATTIRI 
.MEMPHlS, Tena. "" - A Mem· 

phis laundry CJlled vtlual attention 
to the start of the winter formal 
party I8UOL Tbu IeIIt all their 
30 drivers on their rowMIs for one 
day wearing I9P bats. white. and 
tail.. . . 



• 
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The Daily Iowan __ _ 
Though 011 the winds of doc

trine Icere fet loose to ploy 
upon the eDltll, so Truth be 111 
tIle field, we do ingloriously. by 
lict;.nsing an~ prollibiting, . to 
misd{)lIbt her ~1rength. Let Iler 

ond FalsellOod grapp7c: tvho 
er;er knew Trutll put to the 

worse in a free and open en

counter? - John Milton, Areo

pogitico. 

New School Plan 
( F.om Tbe D.. Mol... Rer"'.' ) 

During the presidential election campaign, the Democrats 
blamed the Republicans for the failure of congress to pass a 
federal school aid hill. And the Republicans blamed the Demo
crats. The Nntionl Education Association (N. E. A.) said both 
parties were equally responsible for defeat of the legislation. 

Now the N. E. A. has a plan which it hopes will satisfy 
hoth parties and result in action on a school construction bill 
at the next session of congress. , 

The Democratic bill called for distributing federal aid to 
states on a straight per pupil basis. The Hepublican bill dis
tributed aid under a formula granting more n10ney to the. need
ier states. 

The N. E. A. suggests n "compromise" by merging the two 
formulas for d istributing a!d. 

While the N. E. A. idell purports to hie a "compromise," it 
actually appears to be nearer the Republican aprpoach than 
that of the Democrats. The Democratic bill , sponsored by 
Representative Augustine Kelley of Pennsylvania, provided 
$11.30 a student for each state. No recognition was given to 
states' needs or ability to pay. 

The Republican fOl1nnla, backed by President Eis~l\hower, 

based allotments to statcs on the ratio of state income per school 
age child to that of the nation as a whole. t\nd the allotments 
to states would be reduced if states contributed les!> to S~lpport 
of chools than thc national average (when income was taken 
into consideration). 

It's Gross Interlerence' 

• 

The Democratic bill provided for a total federal allotment 
of 400 million dollars. The Republican bill provjded for an , 

The Bowery Gives ' Way 
allotment of ~50 million dollars. Under the Republican bill. I New York Officials Plan To Wipe Out Weird Community 
the aid per chid would have varied by states from a low of $3.92 
for Nevada to a high of $10.86 for Alabama, Arkansas and South · Which Is Home to; the Walking Dead 
Carolina. Io.wa woulil get $7.!h per child under the admlnis- By RENE CAPPON run by Major Olive McKeown, an his buddies lo drinks. Always the 
tration formuln. Both bills caR fotStates Qr school districts to NEW YORK fA') _ For more than energetic, besh. ectacled woman saloon is a focal point o[ his ex-
put up matching funds. 40 years, a l4-block stretch of COIl- who has been ~ her Bowery sla- istence. 

Not eve:y' on. e is cOl1vi ced that the necessi or desirability centrated squalor - The Bowery tion 11 years. .( About 30 hotels and flophouses. 
, _ has housed New York's legion Bowery pha:lloms notoriously marshalling a total o[ 10,000 beds. 

of federal aid in school .0nstruction has been prov~d. But both of walking dead. unable to giv~. thou$ht for the cater to those with 50 cents or a 
parties endof.sed sucly school aid in their platfon~s and both Bottled up in a sprawling cita- morrow, are j/ccer>ting the por- dollar to spare. Twenty cents 

P
resl·dentl·,.. l Ca, ndidates ,'ldvoc,'lted it wholeheart \ 'ly. It is del of despair, this weird commu- tents of chang~ apathetically. will buy indescribable meat balls 

" eo nity has been out of sight and out "We' ll ha\le (p flop somewhere and spaghetti in joints serving 
likely that congrftSs will pass some legislation this Yf-<'l.r. of mind, as it prefers to be. Most else." one beaI;\led veteran shrug- day before yesterday's bread and 

H so. thel: federal aid formula <;ertainly should thke into ac- New Yorkers would be surprised ged. In a citYl as large as this, eggs SIt old as the Chinese cherish. 
. . I . • to learn that about 15,000 homeless there is alwa~s one area going You can still get a bottle of 

count he varymg needs of states and the djffe~nce m thelf men. plus a scattering of women, downhill. wine for 35 cents to concoct 
abili~to pay. It should be kept in mihd that the aid is to meet roost here. . , New aylight , "sneaky Pete." the Bowery ver-

. Th 0 gh wa nd c $ s dep ~s sion of the uptown cocktail. 
an e ergen situation resulting from the post-war increase in r u r a. rl I , r - The recent smantling o[ the C,'ty authorities 100kJ'ng toward 

, . . . sion and prospenty, the Bowery EI h' I I . d 
schoo age pulatIOIl. The problem of provIdmg adequate denizen has plodded his timeless ,w IC 1 ran ong T IIr Avenue the new Bowery envisage a mul-

and on thro h the Bowery, I ( the N classrooms - not one which local people need to tum over way, preoccupied only with the h~s had one f I tip e program or m. ew cen· 
, " I' te 'nabl d f crou g u riking ef ect a - ters for homeless men, with in· 

Permanentl the federal government. It can except in emer- . ~n rnu . e roun 0 s n - ready. A str of perpetual shad- tens,'f,'ed screenl'ng and vocational 
' Ilng for hquor, food and a place to . d'l t d d 

gency periods be handled more satisfactorily at the local level. flop. ow now recel\ s un I u e ay- training for reclaimable skid row-
h I I th light for the ft t time since 1879. ers, have been suggested. So has 

Today t e co d peace a ong e New, modern s reet lighting has 
Bowery 's threatened DemoII'tI'on a "hAlfway house," where men rc-

I . altered the nocturnal setting. 
f tl! TL. · d A ltd 's leased from institutions but not o Jle "Ir venue e eva e I AlUlough llQ<;omfortably spot. 

paving the way for civic improve- lighted at last, 'Ihe Bowery trage- yet ready ror rull return to com-
t A $20 '11'on sl m clear munity life may get an additional men . ml I u - dy still follow~ its ancient plot 

C 0 'ect I'S I nned -I breathing spell. 

., . 
Facts Would Help 

( .' rom Tho Cbrl.II&1l S.I •••• Monllor ) 
an e pr j p a . witil an unchanging cast: young. 

Wholly unnecessary is some of the damage done recently Future Plans ablebodied men 'who have lost ev- Talking Stage 
to the U nitcd States' relations with its closest allies. Two par- In another five or ten years. cry vestige o[ [aith and self re- All this is in tile talk stage. 
ticularly harmful - and false - impressions have been either ··city officials fi.gure,. the sordid spect; old-timers unwilling or un· For some years. New York's wel-

Pelmitted Or IJromoted by American diplomacy. honeycomb of gln mIlls and flop- able to work; feeble·minded people, rare department has operated a 
. . . .. houses, greasy spoon eaterIes and pcycopaths. and crippled Q,anhand- program described by Judge Mur-

One IS the bcltef that It was SovIet threats whJch led fifth-hand clothing stores will lers ; respectable pensioners too tagh as "the most advanced in the 
Britain and France to halt their operations in Egypt. This yield to handsome residential de- poor to live anywhere else; men nation. even though still woefully 
has been officially and vehemently denied in London and Paris. velopments. industrial plants, play- over 60 who eat and sleep in mis- inadequate." 

grounds and parks. siolls and alJeys and doorways. Under it, no man need star~ 
The timing of the decision and other evidence strongly supports Few outsiders will mourn the with garbage cans for dinner pails or spend the night without a roof 
them. It is almost incredible, therefore, that the story should change. But for the handful of wh n all rCSOlll'ces fail. over his head. During the winter 

d I b h b d persons concerned about the wei· I k peak, the department feeds and 
be given ad itional cil'cu ation y t e American Am assa or fare of the lonely derelicts, the Heavy 'Orin ers sleeps 3,600 skid rowers a day. 
to France. impending doom of skid row raises Most skid r~l\vers are heavy About 1,000 are kept at Camp La· 

Of course, the story is precisely what Moscow would like bewildering questions. drinkers. But,as one investiga- Guardia at Chester, N.Y., for the 
"If we can provide an adequate tor has pointed out, a large pro- senile and helpless. The others 

the wodel to belivo. [t is expertly designed to damage and substitute for the Bowery," says portion are on the Bowery not be- stay at the SOO-bed municipal shel-
divide the West. If accepted, it would talce away from Britain Jqhn M. Murtaugh, chief mag- cause they drink - but drink be- ter on Third Street or in commer-
and France ally credit for acceding to the United Nations cease- iserate of the city of New York, cause they arc there. cial lodging at city expense. 

"an example of intelligent han- Few things could be bleaker However well·intentioned, plan· 
fire request. . It also permits Moscow to say to the Arabs and dUng of the skid row problem than the last.ditch dere)ict's rOll- ners must still reckon with the 
Asians, "5ee,- this was done by a mere word from US; it was could be set for the entire nation ." tine day. Having slept in hallway hard·core skid rowers' addiction to 
Soviet power and neither the UN nor the United States that The Bowery. m miles long, is or alley. mission or municipal irresponsible freedom . Their aver-

" bounded by Cooper Square, site shelter, he joins the procession of sjon to restraint is so excessive 
saved Egypt. . of historic Cooper Union, to the grotesques alol the Bowery in that even the minimum require-

Another false impression that should be removed before · north and Chatham Square to the the morning. may beg, or he ments of the municipal shelter -
it further cori'odes British-American-French relations concern~ south. The ar~a . harbors several may collect cardboard and a bath, medical examination. ap-

. busy rescue mISSIons . boWes to sell [or a few pennies. pointed hours· for meals - are 
oil. It is widely believed in Europe tlult the UnIted States was One. the Salvation Army's AI- Skid row ctiquijte commands that considered intolerable regimenta· 
applying oil sanctions to force withdrawal from Egypt. There coholic Rehabilitation Center, is if he has somc;noney, he' ll treat tion. 
was in the UN a strong view that an attack should not be re
warded. And the publiCized American emergency program 
was not activated because Washington officially sought to 
avoid the appearance of giving special aid that could be used 
against the UN. But privately it was encouraging hurry-up 
shipments of~ 011. 

C. L: Sulzberger, writing in the New York Times, reports 
that while,in the first week of November oil shipments from 
Gulf ports to Europe averaged only 40,000 barrels a day, in the 
second week they rose to 215,000 barrels. and in the month's 
last week to 946,000 barrels daily. \ 

On both these subjects knowledge of a few facts would 
help mightily to clear the air. 
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Ihot S.outherb lW oy 01 Lile' 
By BEM PIERCE 

CHARLESTON. S. C. IA'I - The 
South, from Virginia to Texas. 
focuses much of its thinking on 
wHat has come to be called "the 
Southern way of life." 

This insistence on a particular 
way of life sometimes puzues the 
rest of the nation. Boiled down it 
appears to amount to this: 

The whIte man in the South. who 
I governs the area, owns its biggest 
farms. runs its biggest banks and 
businesses, is torn b~tween his 
often very genuirre affection for 
the Negro as an individual and his 
belief that Negroes, as a race, 
should "keep their place." 

In effect, this often amounts to 
political, ecollomic and social sub
ordination [or the Negro. The 
white man explains he hclieves this 
is Uie only way the two races can 
live together, 

Some Southerners express con
cern that if the Negro is "allowed 
to mix." the result could be racial 
mongrelization. There is fear that 
in some areas whjch ar~ predom
Inately Negro the Negroes could 
gain political control. 

The Southern wHlte man has a 
long history of de(ending his rela
tionship with the Negrll, first as 
a slave owner and after the Civil 
War as a "white supremacist. '} 

By aDd larie he is convinced that 
no one outs\ae the Sotuh really 
understands ips position. . 

ln defendinglll,their way ~f life der which the vote is restricted to 
Southerncers have re-developcd the thosc deemed fit to use it. 
doctrine or states' rights to pro· GeneraJJy speaking, these views, 
tect supremacy. ~ not uncommon in the Sollth. U1)-

ln no other region since the Ci· derlie the widespread reluctance 
vil War have state governments in the deep South to give the Ne
taken such steps to circumvent a gro lhe vote unfettered by literacy 
high courl rulin~ as did the South- tests, poll taxes and other restric
ern states in the aftermath o( the tions. 
May 17. 1954 . reme Court deci· There is a widely held opinion 
sion holding s~egation in public in the South that the region, i£ 
schools uncons·t\tutional. left alone, can solve its race prob-

Scven states t Alabama, Geor- lem and that people in other sec
gia. South Ca lina. Mississippi. tions, especially the North. should 
North Carolina, irginia and Loui- get their own glass houses in or-

. der before casting stones. 
siana - said ilY essence they will This opinion long has been meat 
not abide by flat decision . for an editonal campaign by Gro. 

With lhis at'titude on· states' ver Hall, editor o( the Montgom
rights goes another altitude, ohe, cry, Ala., Advertiser. 
which permits a newspaper editor Hall. a dapper, 41·year·old bach· 
to say [or publication : elor with a deep sense of tradi-

"Democracy c!'annot and will ROt tion. said: 
wQrk indefinitely. Sooner' or later "You have to start with two es
ih a democracy special interest sential points. You have to start 
groups gain control and you have with the disagreeable fact that to 
oligarchy. Wh(>n this occurs there have been born a coillred man is 
is economic chaos. A strong man a misfortune. 
- a dictalor - emerges, and you "It Is the colored man's cross 
start all over again." to bear. It is an uneven struggle 

This firm belief. that · not all for hIm. 
people are necessarily qualified to ' "The second thing is that the 
govern themselves. permits Thom- white people ot the South - in their 
as Waring, editor of the Charles- morality, ethics , and character -
ton News and Courier, to say or are no different from the West-
himself and his newsl,>apcr : erner or Easterner. 

"We havc always taken a dim "To debate that the Southerner 
view of smull 'd' ~emocracy. We is . so different in character and 
~tand by un older fortn ~ govern- eth1cs as to allow him to brutalize 
ment. small 'r' republ can'ism" It'" ~ ~egro i. preposterous." . , . 

New Okinawa 
Mayor Blasts 
U.S. Policy 

By JAMES CARY 

General Arotlces , ,. 

OR.,al Notice. mult be receIved .1 TM D.Uy lowen Ji'lee, 1toom 301, ~' 
• DlllnlcaUoI\.I em\er by • '.m. tor pubUcwllon the lollowln. mom In •. TIl., 

must be typed or 1..lbl)' writteD .nd IlIIn.d; the), . will not Ib, aecI,t.d bJ 
\elt9holl4l. -'1'h. 0.111 IowaD reaervn 1"4 rl,ht 10 edit aU f'l.,.,ral NO~~ 

BABY. SITTING .- University C~- VETERANS _ Each Public ~" 
operative BabY-SItting League WIll 550 veteran mdst sign a VA form 
be under the charge of Mrs. Nancy 7-1996a to cover his attendance Dee 
Vorres from December 18 to J~nu. 1-19 and vacation Dec. 20·31. Reg; 
ary 1. Telephone her at 9277 If a ulations permit signing this fotlb on 
sitter or in~orma~lon about joining the day just prior to a vacatl~ 

TOKYO (A'! - Electfon of an cx· the group IS deSIred. Which extends through the el1l' or 
treme leftist as mayor of Nahs, the month. Forms will be iI~. 
capital of Okinawa, promises the LIBRARY HOURS _ Hours that able at the window outside. the V •• 
United ~tates one or the gravest the SUI main library wiU be open ierans Service in UniverSity BaH 
human relations problems it has dul'1ng ChrIstmas vacation are as &:30 a.m.-t! noon and 1-4:30 prm. 
faced in the Far East. [ollows : on Wednesday. Dec. 1.9, me. 'rhe 

Mayor-elect, Kamej'iro Sonaga, Wednesday-Friday. Dec. 26-28- form may al~ be sIg~ed at! ~he 
7:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Veterans ServIce receptIon de~.on 

46. bushy.haired, jut-jawed lead- da . weekdays, Dec. 20. 1 956-JiUI,. 4, 
er of the Okinawa Peoples parl,y. Satur y, Dec. 29 - 7.30 a.m.' 1957 (except Dec. 24-25) without~. 

12:00 Noon. ing late. 
is one of the ablest agitators in Sunday. Dec. 30 _ CLOSED. \ . 

this part of the world. Monday. Dec. 31 _ 7:30 a.m.-
He has shown himself a master 5 p.m. PE MAJORS - Physical edu

cation majors plannIng to Mcb 
teams for junior or senior h1ab 
schools are requested to cOrrl~ to 
Henry Sabin Grade School Q,>m 
any week night except . FrklIy. 
rrom 7:30 to 9 p.m. 

at capitalizing on the yearnings Tuesday, Jan . 1 - CLOSED. 
and desi res or the Okinawans who I Wednesday·Friday, Jan. 2-4 -
have prospered economically un· 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
der 11 years of American occupa· Saturday, Jan. 5 - 7:30 a.m.-
tion but who have sti rred uneasliy 12 :00 Noon. . 
over the changes sweeping the Sunday, Jan. 6 - 1:30 p.m.- (II 

island that has become a U.S. 2:00 a.m. 
base. Monday, Jan. 7 - 7:30 a.m.-2:00 DEGREE CANDIDATES _mOr. 

ders for the official graduaUoD 
announcements of the February 
1957 Commencement are now i be· 
ing taken. Place your order.<lJ)e. 
fore noon Wednesday. December 
19, at the Alumni House. 130 N. 
Madison St.. across from .lawa 
Memorial Union. Price for '~lIch 
announcement is 10 cents. 

"End the U.S. rule of the saber! 
"Stop military requisitionipg of 

land! 
"Reversion to Japan." 
Those have been some of Sen· 

aga's principal cries. 
His party - called Communist· 

controlled by two U.S. deputy gov· 
ernors - is relatively small, but 
the catch phrases have been taken 
up by the Socialists il,1 both Okina
wa and Japan. 

They have been widely publi· 
cized in the Japanese language 
press and probably have condi
tioned Japanese publie opinion in 
th is territory that was part of 
Japan's home islands before World 
War n. 

There is no reason to believe 
Senaga will change his tactics in 
his new position. He was jailed 
18 months by the U.S. military 
for subornation or perjury and aid
ing and abetting concealment of 
a criminal. 

The moment he was' released 
last year. he went immecliately on 
a peaking campaign. 

The temptation to crack down 
on Senega may grow. Probably 
much of the agitation originating 
within Okinawa would collapse if 
he were removed. A need for a 
subversives control law has been 
under study in the U.S. Far East 
Command which controls the is
land. 

Any move to oust Senega, no 
\latter how np.cessary it mi~ht 
seem. would almost certainly give 
Communists and extreme leftists 
one of the greatest propaganda 
weapons they have ever had. 

They would lose little time in 
trying to cast the United States 
in the same role Soviet Russia 
played in Hungary. 

There seems little doubt the 
United States would lose face 
throughout Asia. an area where 
(ac means much. 

Critic Says 
ICarol' Not 
A Musical 

By CHARLES MERCER 
NEW YORK fA') - Now that 

Christmas is over and there's not 
much to look forward to until next 
Christmas. what lessons I did we 
learn this year that might De taken 
to heart a ye:;Jr hence? 

Here's one : 
If you're tempted to do a musical 

version of "A Christmas Carol" 
by Charles Qickens, the advice 
from this corner is : Don't. It just 
doesn·t work. Or at least it didn 't 
work very well when Alcoa Hour 
(NBC-TV ) presented "The Stingiest 
Man in Town." 

It·s mighty difficult to destroy 
a Dickens story. The old crafts
man was too good a story teller 
for anyone to obliterate him com· 
pletely. ln her book and lyrics (or 
"The Stingiest Man in Town" Jan· 
icc Torre was as faithful as pos· 
sible to the Dickens story. 

But in making room (or a dozen 
songs. the characters emerged 
as rIat cAricatures - most notably 
in the case 01 Scrooge himself. 
Basil Rathbone. one of the most 
accomplished o( 9':tors. was 
crowded into a corner by too 
much music. His Scrooge was not 
the person Dickens had in mind. 

All this might have been very 
well i( Fred Spielman's music had 
been more distinguished. It was 
pleasant. but not arresting enough 
to warrant the thinking down of 
characterization in the original 
story . 

Excited? 
Drops 'His Wife, 

Breaks Hand 
FT .KNOX, Ky. IA'! - Private 

Charles B. Sams Ii wearing a 
white bandage on his hand - and 
II v~ry red face . 

The ' public Information officer of 
this Army training center explained 
that Sams swung his bride into his 
arms to carry her into theIr home. 

But the private never made It. 
He tripped and fell on the front 
steps, spilling Mrs. Sams. She es
caped injuries. He broke his hand. 

• I' 

a.m. 
Reserve desk will be closed Sat· 

urday, Dec. 22, 29, and Jan. 5. 
It will be open Sunday. Jan. 6 -
2:00-4 :50 p.m. and 7:00-9:50 p.m. 
Closed Reserve and o~ernight re
serve boOks may be checked out at 
9:00 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 18 and 
will be due back at 10:00 a.m. on 
Monday. Jan. 7. Departmental 
i-ibraries will post their hours on 
the doors. 

eOHiCjal 
~ , DAILY 

BULLETIN 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21, 19" 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Saturday, January 5 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball "'- Ohio 

vs. Iowa - Field House. 
Monday, January 7 

2 p.m. - Unlversity Faculty 
Newcomers Club Tea - University 
Club Rooms. Iowa Memorial Un
ion. 

TUHclay, Janulry I 
4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 

Council - House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - University Club 
Partner Bridge - University Club 
Rooms. Iowa Memorial Uilion. 

Wednesday, Januery , 

8 p.m. - University Lecture 
Course - Clement Attlee - Main 
Lounge, Iowa Memorial Uilion. 

WSUI 
Schedule 

Pr ••• f, Deet.be, 2. 
8:00 MornJn, Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Mornln. Seren de 
9:10 The Bookshill 
9:45 Mornln. Feature 

10:00 New. 
JO:U Kllchen Concert 
11 :00 I.Jpscomb Chapel 
11 :15 Aglnjf in Europe 
11 :39 1 Choral Con~ert 
12:1.10 Rhythm Rambl •• 
12:30 News 
12:46 Over the Back Fenco 
1:00 Mutilcal Chats 
2:00 New! 
2:15 SIGN OFF 

Lunches 

.J 
PLACEMENT OFFICE - Seftior 

and graduate men and wornenllje~. 
~ep' engineering students) who ex· 
pect to receive deil'ees in JUlIe 
1957, 01' August 1957, and want til 
take advantage of Busine8$ end 
Industrial Placement Office .&cr' 
vice~, should have their reg!.'.tra
tion materials on file In the o(ace, 
107 University Hall, before c!ilst. 
mas vacation. ' 

... 
WEI G H T TRAINING - rInte 

Wf;1!ght Training Room wu1 be. 
o~ned for student use 011 Mon· 
days. Wednesdays and Friday. be
tween the hours of 3:30 p.m. ~ 
5 p.m. The North GymnasIum WUl 
be opened (or student recreatlooal 
purpoSes each Friday aftel1lOOl 
from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

GRADUATES - Persons inter· 
ested in taking the Graduate ·Rec· 
ord Examination which is hem, 
given at SUI. January 19, 1957 must 
file their applit'alions in Prine~toD. 
N. J., by January 4. Bulletins of 
information and application (orms 
are available [rom the University 
Examinations Service, Room 114, 
University Hall. 

DAILY IOWAN EDITOR ~. AD 
editor for The Daily Iowall for the 
period beginning Feb. 1. 19S'1. and 
ending May 15, 1957, wilt be chosen 
by lhe Board of Student Publica
tions, Inc., Jan. 15. 1957. TIlt ap
plications must be turned I. ~y 
January 9, in Room 205, Communi· 
~ations Center. Tbe applicatlons 
must include a letter from the reg
istrar certifying good scholistie 
standing and staUng the cwnulative 
grade point average. Candidates 
must have had experience on the 
Iowan and must have demonstrat
ed executive ability. 

. t 

PLAY-NITE - The facUitiet III 
the Fieldhouse will be available for 
mixed recreational activities ,'each 
Tuesday and Friday night from 
7:30 to 9:30, provided no home"m· 
sity contest Is 8ch~uled. Mem
bers of the faculty, staff, anell·stu· 
dent body and their SpClusea are JD. 

Did you know that some of our vited to attend and take paM. II 
farm surpluses are ' being distri· the activities In wIIlch they .,. JD. 
buted to school children in Italy terested. Admission will be b1\fllC.~ 
and Japan? ulty, staff, or student I.D, brei. 

Since July 1, 1955, approximately Activities (or December: badmint· 
45 million pounds o[ non-Cat dry on, handball, Ilwimming, 'lallle 
milk have been sold at a discount tennis. tennis, smash, ' basketblll 
to Japan (or such use. Wheat for and volleyball. 
Oour has also been shipped. ~ 

Under the Italian school lunch STAFF AND FACULTY ,HVSI. 
program, the (oods have included CAL EDUCATION PROGRAM
U.S. dried milk, cheese, flour and From 4 to 6 p,m. daily the ... · are 
butter. facilities available for volleyblll 

Farmers will consider this distri- badminton, and other game •. Also: 
b.utlon as supe~lor to p~ pr~c- there Is equipment (or Individual 
tlces such as diverting dried /llIlk I exercise and rehabilitation 'pr0-
to animal feed purposes.-WALL- grams. InstrucUon and supervisioD 
ACE'S FARMeR. l iS provided by members of tbe 

physical education department: 

(Notices of'tmiversity-wlde interest will be publisl1ed in 
tile General Notices columll. Notices of call11Jt1s clUb 
meetings wilt be published in the SUI'tems column eo h 
day ill another section of The Daily1owon.) 

IV IINNm CIRF 

THE DIFFERINC! between old·tirne vaudeville and pt'eaent~ 
television Is graphically highUghted by veteran comedian Bert Wheeler. 
"Years ago." he recalls, "[ could buy a complete vaudeville routine lor 

500 bucks and use It without 
changing a line for five yelrl. 
Today you pay a thousand for 
a sketch that lasts one ~lrlJle 
televilion program - th.t ii, If 
some other comic doesn't I belt 
)'OU to the airwaves with It!" 

• , , I 

, Old theatre b~ffs a~~ tl)al 
lhere never was a greater tome· 
dy duo than Bobby Clark and 
the late. Paul McCullough. fIte 
latter's opening sally got the let 
otf to a flne start. "We'~ two 
senators {rom Rhode lalabd" be 
would announce cheerfUllJ. 
"elected by an act of ~I-
denee." . ~ 

• • • " Y 

Worries a contrlbulor to lile Yale Record : "If aU the t:o-eda • 
didn't neck werl\ lathered In one room. what'would we db wIth her?" 
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.5ev.iet· Tanks Ee e 
't" • 

,,'Outposts in Hungary 
, , 

BUDAPEST IA'I - Some Russian tanks began wtihdralVing Thurs· 
I (jay from tho Danube River bridges in the Hungarian capital. But 66 
;, lbIys after the outbreak of the Hungarian revolution the big Soviet T34s 
I ... $ill s.urrounded the Parliament building and still held other strategic 
.i1lpjllces. 
,.',1 Soviet troops and armor also III' · PI 
I!~contlnue to occupy· virtually aU the 1 nOI san s 
.t" Budapest army barracks. 

:jfi~;h~a~~~ ~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~f:~~ Scholarships 
01 '!1tursday from the Pest side. Some F N d 
I. other tanks were also withdrawn or ee y 
"from th~ East Railway Station SPRINGFIELD 111. IN! _ St t . 

. sponsored scholarships for needy 

I 
over ChrlSbnas ,a e 

But the Parliament building, seat college students at an eventual 
. /II o[ Soviet-imposed Premier Janos rate of 4,000 a year is an lIIinois 
rf~.J'adar's government, remained Study Commission's plan to meet 
rI:.~nged with both tanks and armor· a two.fold problem. 
Il' ed cars. Tanks also still guarded 
rll ~arious other Danube bridges, the The 1955 Legislature established 
,'.'I/ilOmrnunist Party headquarters, tile commission on higher eduea· 

the damaged Budapest radio build. tion to propose how the facilities of 
illl! and the Soviet Embassy. private coll~es and universities, 

not now used to capacity. might he 
Kadar is reported slm insisting employed before additional state 

· , (1Je wants to present to the nation facilities were built. 
· a new "declaration of policy" 

which he hopes can qucll the con· 
tlnuous rebellious mood of the pea

.·"lPle and make a start on relieving 
10; Ine OIllion' s economic chaos. 
r But he has run into trouble with 
~ bis economic advisors, a Hungar
'tlan source said. 

The nation's be s t economic 
brains had been drafted to draw 

III up some kind of program but they 
,;<-.a~ reported in disagreement and 
. X' ~ve demanded more time. 

,,-,, The political stalemate also con· 
<'I tlnues. If there is a -chance to reo 
I " build the governlflent by inducing 

nqn-Communist parties to join a 
(, "'coalition regime." the Russians' 
• .,'1llest hope of gaining popular sup· 
'. port would be to prevail on Bela 

Kovacs, secretary general of the 
Smallholder Party, to come into it. 
,Kovacs was a minister of state 

I ~n, Imre Nagy's revolutionary gov· 
~ ernment. but he wtihdrew to his 

' bountry home near Pecs in south· 
ern Hungary after the Soviet at· 

;; tack on Buda~st Nov. 4. 
. An informant said Kovacs was 

expected to return to Budapest 
.. around New Year and this might 

start negotiations. It was reported 
that the Russians, who held Kovacs 

, a prisoner for nearly eight years, 
1'" now realize he is probably lhe only 

stable rallying point for popular 
, support - short of bringing back 

the exiled Irnre Nagy - because hI) 
js the chief leader of the Hungarian 
farmers . 

,. ,d 

Tbe commis£!on also sought ways 
to induce superior high school stu· 
dents to embark on college studies 
now inacccssible because of fin· 
ancial hurdles. 

The commission learned a Uni· 
versity of Chicago study counted 
between 3.200 and f>.400 of the top 
scholastic fourth of 1955 high school 
students to embark on college 
studies now ihaccessible because of 
fjnancial hurdles. 

The body proposes that not more 
than $600 per individual should be 
proferred by thc state anDually to 
superior high school students for 
use at either private or public col· 
leges or uni versities. 

In the first year, not more than 
$600.000 would be allocated. In the 
second year. the figurc would be 
$1,200,000. 

The commission's final report is 
expected to be ready for submis· 
sion to the Legislature in February. 

Jury I ndiets 
4 for lheft 

• or Oil Maps 
PITTSBURGH IA'I - A Federal 

grand jury Thursday indicted four 
men for conspiracy in connection 
with the theft from Gulf Oil Corp. 
of geological oil maps whose vatue 
was termed "fabulous." 

T\vo geologists were named as 
co-conspirators, but not Indicted. 

(AP Wirephoto) 
VICE PRESIDENT Richard M. Nixon tak.s a hitch in his trouHrs u 
h. nears a mud puddl. durlrlg an inl~lon of facllitiel for reception 
and proc.ssin, Hun"arian refu"ees at Camp Kitm.r. N.J ., Thursday. 
Nixon termed th. r.fugeel "a national a.set" to Am.rica and con
ferred with top officials for lpeedin" th.lr ..... tttement . 

Professor Describes 
SUI Brain Research 

~pe\lI.1 to The Datly Iowan 
New clues as to how certain areas of the brain tunction are be· 

ing sought by a group of scientists at the SUI College oC Medicine. 
Their studies wiU be described in New York lhis morning by one of 

Ule scientists. John R. Knott, professor oC medical psychology in lhe 
University's Department or Psy- --
chiatry. He spoke at a meeting of 
the American Association for the 
Advancement of SCience. 

The SUI men have found that by 
stimulating a cat's hypothalmus. 
a deep area of the brain concern· 
ed with many oC the involuntary 
body functions, the animal's per
formance of a learned task clln be 
slowed. 

Tiny wires which cause no dts
comfort to the animal arc inserted 
into the hypothalmic region, where 
they remain while the cat is being 
ta ughl lo press a bar to recei ve 

SUI To Have 
Math 'Teacher 
Institute in IS7 

The National Science Foundation 
(NSF) will sponsor 95 summer in
sti tutcs in 1957 - three of them in 

a "rcward" of food. Iowa - Cor high school and college 

• 

. Re his eeeive 
$!6~,736 lor SUI· 

Gilts and grants accepted r~nt
Iy by the finance committee of 
the State Board of Regents Cor 
use at SUI included $192.436 to 
the college of dentistry. $58.000 to 
the mathematics department. and 
fG,300 to the chemistry department. 

Grants to the college of dentistry 
included three {rom the Depart
ment of Health. Education and 
WelCare - $122.500 to pay part of 
the cost oC a dental research wing, 
~,300 for research by Dr. A. K. 
Fisher. and $1.296 for part·time reo 
search fellowships. 

Funds to complete the estimated 
S280,000 needed Cor the construc
tion of the research wing for the 

'dentistry building must he provided 
by the University lrom other 
sources. Plans for the wing call 
fOr it to be attached to the south· 
west corner of the present build
ing. accordjng to Dean William J . 
Simon of lhe college of denUstry. 

The two·story wing is planned 
entirely I\>r research in dental 
science and health related sciences, 
with CacUities to be provided at 
the college for the first tlrne Cor 
animal research. 

The grant to Dr. Fisher, head 
of the department of oral path
ology. is for study of the effects or 
various degrees oC physical disinte
gration oC dental pulp on the oxygen 
and carboll dioxide quolients, 

The grant for part-time research 
fellowships will go to six dental 
students. 

A grant of $1.350 was accepted 
for the dental college (rom the SUI 
Dental Alumni Association. The 
sum is to be used for lhe Breen 

the Besearch Corporation lor a 
study. " lnvestlgaUon of amidox· 
imes as analytical reag nls." 

The linance committee accepted 
$2,000 from Smith. Kline and 
French Laboratories lor a fellow· 
ship in organic chemistry whJch 
will be IlJlder the direction of 
Professor Stanley WaW2onek. 

A grant of $58,000 was accepted 
from the National Science Founda· 
tion to support a summer in titute 
at the University for teachers of 
higb school mathematics. The 
grant will provide stipends and 
tUition Cor those taking the sum· 
mer instruction . 

Join. Sudhindra Bose. Indian 
s~udents and the Taraknath Das 
Foundation contributed ,190 to the 
Sudhindra Bose Memorial Fund. 
Proceeds from the fund are used 
to finance annual lectures on the 
life and culture of India. Mrs. Bole 
cstabllshed the Sudhindra Bose 
Memorial Lectures In honor of her 
husband, who was proCessor of 
Oriental PoUtics and Civiliution 
from 1912 to J946. 

The SUI Alumni Association 
contributed f500 to be used ror 
the broadcast oC J7 SUI ba kel· 
ball games during the current 
season on radio station WSU[ and 
an Iowa network. Games to be 
brondcast will include all "home" 
games and Big Ten game play d 
away Crom Iowa City. 

Pipe Bomb Found 
In Grand Central 

£?ental Student Loan Fund, estab- NEW YORI< (.fI _ A pipe d vice 
hshed py the dental alumni In res mbllng the homemad bombs 
memory of Frank T. Breen, who 
was dean of the college from 1914 1 plant~d,. around to~n by New 
to 1931. Purpose of the fund Is to York s mad bomber for the past 
assist needy dental stud nts. 16 years ,was found In Grand C~n-

The Research Corporation con. trill. Station Thursdlly. The cnllre 
tribuled $4,300 to the chemistry de- station area was ordered e"acuat· 
partment: Of this sum. $2.000 was ed. 
accepted to continue a grant to The dis,overy came amid an aU
Professor William E. B nnett out police drive to capture the 
for a study 01) "the stabilization bomber. 
of valence states by chelation in A number of homemade bomb 
non-aqueous solvents." Wallace have be n found in th station 
Ward, BuCfalo. N.Y., graduate stu- over th years. A few explod d 
dcnt. Is [he research fellow work- beforc disco\' ry. 
ing under ProCessor Bennett's Last Monday a pipe bomb was 
direction through th grant. found in th main buUdin, oC thc 

Ronald T. Pflaum. instructor In cw York Public Library, only a 
chemistry. will receive $2.300 from hort di tanc {rom til tlltlon. 

_.THf. D~~YI'p~N-,J~a City, J .. -Fr~Y.. Dec. 2t • .!!~L""~ 

. Gasoline Pyre 

lAP Wlr?h1el 
FLAMING TRUCK and a n.arby ileUM form a funeral py ... fer 
Robert Metur, drlnr of the truck who cl'1ed in the erath when the 
•••• lIne tank truck .truck a tree in G.ntryvU". Inc! .. Thunday. 
Abeut , .... "allon. of "a .. line fed the flamel . 

Suez Clearing To Begin 
PORT SAW, ,.Egypt lA'I - CI ar· to a Dani h·Out h consortium. 

ance of the southern nd of lhe Ther wa no word from either 
Suel Canal will begm Friday un· or Egypti n sourc on when 
der nited 'alion super\'! Ion. liny oC lhem would be employed 

N and Egyptian pok smen an- el pt {or the on \\'edilib hip. 
nounced Thur day night. I Wh ler' announ ment ga\'e no 

Their talement marked a big indJclltion that Egypt had relented 
step forward in narled n gotia. in her tand again t permlttinl the 
tions Dime<! Dt getting the work large British and French alva(e 
underway. But ob rv rs pointed fl!' t at Port Satd to mOlle south
out that only a small scale be,in· ward Into th canal to begin IiCl· 
nlng is bein, mad . ing unkt:n hlp! and bridg!'s which 

. S. Lt. Oen. Raymond A. Wh • have blocked the waterway in 
ler lold new men two \'e el would th bri t U!':t war. 
tart the work. Ill' called IllL'm Andr w Cordi rand Alfr d G. 

dredg n. But the Egyptian spok . K tun. two of th chi raid s of 
man at Suez, th port at the outh N Secr tary G Il('rat DOl lIam
nd of the canal, ·a id onl' wed!. h mllrskjold. arrived in the SUCl 

dredg r and on Ea:ypUan naval Can I z for consult lion on that 
ve I would begin th job "on Dnd olh r problem. Th y con· 
three or Cour ob taele :. f('rred with WI\(>()I r nd laJ. G('n. 

Wh Icr hDd cxpre d hope th 10;. L. M. Burn I polic force 
work 1V0uid begin Thur day, but commandl'r, and w r reported 
h said, "Egyptilln nulhorlU S have hopeful of in Egyptian Pr I· 
Informfd us they mu t clear min dent Na ·r. 
befor we con proc cd with cl ar- ntil [h~ Wht' r announ emenl, 
an work." . lh o(fjcl I Egyptinn po ilion h d 

The co1I1l1 hps been elo d f r been th t no cte.rane operation. 
alma I two monlh~, halting hlp uth of Port Said would be per· 
ments of oil vitaily n ded In W t. milled unhl I ra Ii fore willi, 
ern Eurooe. drllw from E/lYpt. 

Wht'Cler 118 rt'ady lor th 
vage work a tolal of 18 ve I 
Danl h, Dlitch, Swedi. h, B 1(lan 
and German, 11 under contra t I 

Iowan Classified Ads 
Will Sell Anything 

.H)\rmy Seeks 
"A 'Pentomic' 
:;~. Wa,"'Groups 

The 19·member grand jury reo 
turned the inciIctment after a two· 
hour session in whJch it heard two 
key government witnesses, includ· 
ing a former Gulf Oil geologist 
named as the employe who stole 

When a small electrical stimulus I teachers oC mathematics and 1~~!!,!!~=~~~~~!!Io!!'@I!!!~=:::~~~~~~~~~~~!l!!!!~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~ is sent through tile wires, the cat science. 
is slower in responding to the op· ClrI"Iss'f'led A I I f R t LAFF'A ~AY 
portunity to receive the food. When : Th number almost quadruples -r I par men or en ..... I, )1.\ 

r WASHINGTON I.fl - The Army 
vr proposed Thursday to reduce the 
,in/manpower o{ its divisions and re
rl\c,prganize them for atomic warfare. 
'1l9 " It asked the White House and 
'I1l ,DeCense Department to approve the 
.'L.~reation of new "pentomic" units 
'-I·,made up of five combat groups 
'l:l" instead of the present three regi-

.ments. The word "pentomic" ap
parently is a combination of the 
Greek "pena." meaning five-elc
ment. and atomic. 
~'I The Army plan would make a 

• ~~ 3,700·man reduction in the present 
Ih,; l7,455 strength of an infantry di
m.] \lision; a 5,600 cut in the 17.100·man 
•• ,,.air borne division and a "minor" 
.m'.l~.eduction in the 14.684 strength of 
uJ all armored division. 

_/I! -The plan would be started during 
"I $ite coming year but would require 
nl .. "considerable period" for appli· 
,'" cation to all the 10 divisions of the 
~~[my. 

•. An Army announcement stated 
"In the numerical reduction in the di

, Ii rlvision strength does not result from 
an over·all reduction in the reo 
qulrements for military manpower 

il ybut reflects a redistribution of 
_ ,strength throughout the combat 
• zone." 
Ii . " If the reduction outlined in the 
I, nnouncement is followed, it would 
"", llCem at least an 11.100·man cut 

in infantry strength, with a small 
reduction i n armored for c e 

" ,trength, is contemplated for the 
European forcc. 

But the reference to a "rcdis· 
Il tributJon oC rength throughout 
.-the combat zone" left unexplained 
· whether a counterbalancing build· 

up Is contemplated or whether 
combat strength reduction in Eur· 
ope actually is on the way. 

• ~d Pearl Harbor Raid, 
Now "'e's a 'Sky Pilot' 

,TOKYO (II - The Japanese na
VII! aviator who led 352 carrier-

"' r. ' based planes in the ~c. 7. 1941, 
" aitack on Pearl Harbor left Thurs· 

I' I day for the United States. 
,); , Former Capt. Mltsuo Fuchlda is 

1 ,Ding this time as a Christian mls
"" ,IIionary, 
';[lll'", I'r am now a member of the 'Sky 
Ii " rllots of America' and that is not 
Ir:'I.I a iroup of fliers but an evangelical 

', oraanlzation made of various Pro· 
~.tant denominations," Fuchlda 

II.ltl Sljicf. 
")m~' 
bill) ;' NAMED TO COMMITTII 

, Lee W. Cochran, executive as· 
J . ,"'tant of the sur Extension Dlvl· 
". lJon will be one member of a 2· 

·)(t O1~ibber team of Aud.lo-Vlsual Con· 
' :" "'I~nts' to the public schools of 

San OIelo County. Calif., during the 
week of Jan. 7-11. The other con· 
jultant will be Dr, Wesley Meier· 
hell,." Unlversily of Nebraska. Lin
coln. Nebraska. 

the mallS. . 
He is 47·year.old Thomas W. B. 

Smith, a lifelong resident of Pitts
burgh. Smith had been employed 
by Gulf for 25 years before being 
dismissed last January. 

The grand jury presentment re
ferred to Smith and John Marvin 
Leivia, 34, Orangc, Tex., geologist. 
as "uninlicted co·conspirators." 

Indicted on cilargcs of conspiring 
to transport stolen property
maps - in interstate commerce 
were : 

Odie Richard Seagraves. 70, well· 
known Houston, Tex., oil and na· 
tural gas promoter .. 

Irving Milner, about 40, formerly 
of New York and now believed to 
be somewhere in Canada, accord· 
ing to the government. 

the stimulus is increased in in ten- thc 25 which were held in ]956. ac- Advertising Rates 
sity, the eat's response is slowed cording to the announcement by On.1! Day .. ~ .. ..... If a Word 
Curther. NSF Director Alan T. Waterman. Two Dall . ........ 10; a Word 

The scientists also found that the Three DaYI ... .. .. l2f a Word 
animals are slower under this stim- The program will provide for a F D 1." W d 

h .. U our ay8 ........ ~a or 
ulation in respondiDl! to warnings Mat cmattcs Inslttute at S I June FI D I'" W d - I b' I ve aya . . . . .... <It a or 
of discomfort which they have ]7-Ju y17, one in loogy at Iowa Ten Days '" .... . 2Of 8 Word 
learned to' beed. Sta~c Teachers College June 24- One Month ........ 3B; a Word 

In this experiment. the cats Aug. 2 and one in biology. chem- (Minimum Charge sot) 
learn that they can escapc a shock istry and mathematics at Iowa 
to their paws by jumping from the I Stale College June 17-July 26. Display A. 
surface 011 which they are standing I Arrangemnets for the SUI insU· OtIe Insertion .. ...... . . . .... . 
when a warning signal occurs. lute werc made by a committee .. . .... . , 9U a Column Inch 
When their hypothalmic region is inciuding ProCessors Lloyd A. rive insertions a Month. each 
stimulated, they are slower in re- Knowler, Roscoe Woods, Malcolm insertion . au a Column Inch 
acting to the signal. F. Smiley, H. Vernon Price and Ten Insertions a ~onth, each 

The Iowa scientists hope their Harry P. Muhly. Applications Insertion .. 1IOf a Column Incb 
findings will scrve as a spring- from high school teachers are to DEADLINE 
board from which other research be addressed eitiler to Professor 
can be directed at attaining a bet- Knowler, chDirman of the SUI de· Deadline for all classIfIed ad
ter understanding of the brain. partmcnt of ,mathematics and as· vertlsing Is 2 P.M. for insertion 

tronomy, or to Professor Price, In rollowina mornin,'s Issue, The 
head oC the mathematics dcpart- Daily IowaD reserves I.be rliht 
ment in University High School. )0 reject any adftrtlslng copy. Hospital Releases 

Car Crash Victim I The NSF intitute grants provide DIAL 
Emanuel nester, also known as 

Emanuel Lieberman, 32, of New 
York, serving a prison term for 
attempted extortion of slain finan. Naomi Donham, A3, Iowa City, 
cler Serge Rubenstein. was released from Mercy Hospital 

$75 as a weekly stipend for each 
participapt, in addition to tujtion, 
and allowances for dependents and 4191 I 

travel. 

Child care 

COMPL!:'l'ELY lurnllhed apartment. 
Cau 4883. 12.21 

FOR Rl!:NT phone 8-3292. two room 
tuml hed apaorunenl, luluable for two 

or thre coHlle It.clullAI boYI. IWO 
blockl lrom campul. 1110.00 per month. 
with utilitle.. 1-4 

Typing 

TYPING 8-0421. 12·30R 

TYPINO: Dial 8m. I-lOr 

TYPING. l1li2. 1-1 

Perlonal Loan • 

PERSONAL LOANS .n t ypewrlt" .. 
phOnOll'lphl, Aporl. O!CI~menl, ancl 

lewelry. HOCK·E'lE-LO .... N CO., 2ft 
S. Clpltol. l-1R 

Professional Service 

PHOTOtrlNlSRlNG - a ",,-,re roll , 
.peelal 311e. No chI..," lor developlnl. 

'lounll Stud 10. 1-1 

Miscelianeoul for Sal. 

USED !urnn~el. Itokers, plumblnl 0,,
lurel anti walhlnl ma~hlnel (or ID le. 

Lurew Company, 22'7 Ea,1 W""I~on. 
I-I 

In.tructlon ----
Edward Lieberman, 30, of New Thursday, weere she was treated 

York. brother of Emanuel and for a brain c?ncussion. and ~inor 
president of the U.S. Tackless cuts an~ bruls~s receIVed In an 
Corp.. New York carpet firm. automobile aC~ldent Dec. 19. Her 

All but Milner were arrested by- ~other was kll~ed and a y?unger 

A total of $4 .800,000 has been 
granted by the NSF for the sum· 
mer institutes. which will benefit 
some 4,500 high school teachers 
and 250 college teachers throughout 
the U. S. and in the territories of 
Alaska, Hawaii and Puerto Rico. 
This year Congress earmarked $9 •• 
SOO,OOO of its appropriation to the 
N~ to be used for the supplemen· 
tary training of teachers of science 
and mathematics. The Foundation 
earlier announced support totaling 
$4,065,000 for 16 academic-year in· 

BABY .. tUna 8-0338. 12-30 BALUIOOM daDe" 1"...,Ds. Mimi 'loud .. 

"'''1 ge tiN Yo k D 18 sister wa.s seriously hurt ID the 
.,..., a n s, n ew r. ec. same accident. 
whe.n the bizarre case first ca,:"e Mrs. Georg-e Donham, 52, was 
to hght. . They were charged With I killed when the car in which she 
transp~rtmg stolen property across was drivjng her two daughters to 
stat~ I!nes. school skidded on icy pavement 
. LelVla was .arrested at the same East of Iowa City and coUided 

time on a sImilar eilarge. U.S. with an on·coming truck. 
Atty. D. Malcolm Anderson said Joyce Donham, 17. was reported 
he ~ould ~e~uest that the charge unconscious by ofCicials at Mercy 
agamst LelVla be dropped. Hospital. She received a fractured 

Anderson said th~ .action wlll be s~ull and jaw in the accident and 
taken because Lelvla cooperated hasn't regained consciousness since 

stitutes. " 

with the government. the mishap. ~ ._ 
The U. S. attorney had said ear· Jocc is a student at City liigh I f \ F fir *.' 

~~a~~a~!~bl~1'de~~~e w~~~e~e~ ~~~~~I~~ :~~:a~~tYio:aaog::y ~~: / . 2 h' " };li!'f' f ~ 
York racketeers. Thursday, he Pasadena Wednesday on a spe- I 
said he had a report that a Gulf cial student train to the Rose FRIDA Y Thru SUNDAY 
official had been gambling but, Bowl. \, WOI'ItI lie W.,.ht 
"I am not (ree to say if that man In hlld 
was Smith." • Endl Toe/IY • ,a.-u .... , 

LADY AND ThE TRAMP I 
. THE YEARLING 

Pre Nep r •• r'l Eve DIllee 
THE SINGING SAXOPHONES 

OF 
8COTT CLARKI oacal8Ta" 

SATURDAY SPBClAL 

STUDENT RATES 

Only 5~ till J Op.m. 
with 1.0, Card 

Fr .... '. D ..... -
'rank 11.11 ... HII ".,. "mill.,. 

.: •. Cap' '.'TL Ol(k'" tt~ I 
:.. Wr tKtH~ 

Trlbute1b 
IiMiIItIIpA Bad Man ........... -....;,---.-~-

PLUS COLOR CARTOON 

____________ Wurlll. Dial MI5. 1-23 

House For Sale 
Roams for Rent 

FOR SALE: new' three and four bed
room hom .... Rt!oId, to move In. Larew SMALL room. Call 11-2318. 

Company. 81181. 1-1 11-29 

BLONDIE 

II 

c, .... -asc RAnk" SYJo;w""r , . .,. "",are lII:m, dna. 

"Honey, are you feeling all right? Your line wasn't busy," 
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befensiv; Game May Star Basketball . 
.~.; I.. . · I ' 01 Tournaments 
I~~~~,~~~~:~:~:~:~~~~;:.~ ~~~~T~~! ~re.~~ In Full ' Swing 
log a pair of outstanding tackles. kick. pass he threw all season, but ~ Fir.'!t round scores from natiQn-
when Iowa and Oregon State meet Nocera. carrying the ball 26 potential is there. wide basketball tournaments , as 
Iii the Rose Bowl"New Year's Day. times as Harris ' reserve. averaged lowa Coach Forest Evashevski reported by the Associated Press : 

Iowa terms its~lf. as Coach For- only 2.9 yards per try. Hagler. on said after practice Thursday. "lC Richmond Invitational 
cst Evashevski noted Thursday, a the other hand, compiled IO\fa's the game were to be plllyed tomor· Penn 83. Davidson 79 
~rinding machine type o{ {ootball biggest rushing average, a 6,1 mark row. H/lgler and Nocera would be Penn State 64. Richmond 60 
team. on 220 yards in :l6 carries. in the startinjl lineup." Washington & Lee 69. Columbia 65 

And Oregon Stl\te soored as many Hagler was tied with Harris for But Hqppel and Harris won their Dlxio Cla"lc 
as four touchdowns in only one third plabe in Hawkeye scoring jobs once before. Perhaps they'U Wake Forest 74, DePaul 68 
game. with 24 points. Nocera tallied do It again by game time, Jan. l. Nqrth Carolina State 84. Iowa 70 

So the bowl fans and the na- only once. that in the first game Evy also said Thursday that the Duke 73, West Virginia 67 
_Iimal television observers may against Indiana. Hawkeyes timing was improved. Southwolt Conferonco 
anticipate a comparatively low But Nocera can kick, too. He and that they showed little effects Arkansas 89. Texas 76 
scoring contest. much like the 14- averaged 36.5 yards on seven of Wednesday's rugged scrimmage. Southern Methodist 74, Texas 
13 bruiser these same teams waged punls this season. And he , can Thursday's workout lasted two Christian 65 
with Iowa the winner. at Iowa City pass, He was, in fact. the boy who hours. ,but there wa's no scrim- Texas A&M 76. Navy 75 
last Oc. 6. threw to Frank Gilliam for the mage. ' , Louisiana Inyltatlonal 
, This is not to say the game Tourn.mont .t Shroveport 
can't be exciting. It could be. Loyola (New Orleans) 66. Louisi-
Orcgoh State has a great left half· ana Tech 59 
ba'ck, the key man in Tommy Pro- Quincy, III. 'Collqo 
thro's single wing offense. Joe Balketball Tournament 
Francis. minois Normal 100. Missouri Val-

And Francis' replacement. Paul ley 61 
Lowe, and regular right halfback St. Benedict (Kans'> 62. Lake For-
Earnel Durden are break-18way est (JiLl 55 
soPhomores who can travel all the Eastern Illinois 70, St. Thomas 
way for touchdowns if sprung loose. (Minn.> 60 

lowa's bread and butter back is Oklahoma City All College 
quarterback Ken Ploen, voted the Memphis State 99, Texas Tech 77 
most valuable man on the team, Seattle 94. Tulane 70 
~hich tells his story without em- G.tor Bowl 
bellisllments. Halfback Bill Happel South Carolina 77, Florida 71 
is , the workhorse of the backfield Oran,o Bowl 
and Don Dobrino is a tall. strong Pittsburgh 76. Seton Hall 66 
200-pound baU carrier. Stanford 68. Valparaiso 51 

Iowa's camp 1 followers suspect Western Kentucky 89. LaSalle 76 
Evashevski may use the airlanes Midwolt Holiday Tournoy 
more than usual, judging by the .t Torro Haute, Ind. 
time spent on this phase in prac- Championship Bracket. 
tice. And the young man to ~atch, First Round : 
they say, may be second string Quantico Marines 90. Southwest 
quarterback Randy Duncan. the "THE ROSE BOWL TRIM" is given to the now helmotod(~:rk;·H~ad Missiouri 71 
sophomore who played most of the before It tr.vels to Pasadena to bo worn at tho lowa.O ... ,on St.to NAIA Tip.Off Tourney 
game against Oregon State when New Year's Day clash. Profonor Arnold Gillotte of tho Dramatic St. Francis (Brooklyn ) 69, Eau 
Plocn was hurt. A D I Clal're (WI·S. ) State 62 rts opartmont acts IS tho bird', "barber" whllo J.y Andorson 

Duncan threw the winning touch- holdl an origin.1 skotch of Horky dono by Dick Spenc~r III. Tho BI, Soven Tournament 
down pass and {or the season. with Herky Head which sorved during two football .oasonl fin.lly ,avo Colorado 64. Missouri 55 
J>loel\ on the firing line most of 
the time. completed 15 out o{ 37 way to this now model , which was fashlonod by dram otic arts ' ItU' 
throws for 144 yards. donts from paper-macho, wood ' and wlro, and dOForatod with fur, 

Equally effective all year has white felt, told glitter and white, gold .nd black p.lnt. , 

ooen Alex Karras. left tackle. 
Iowa's 233-poundcr. who was named 
oh Oregon State 's all-opponent 
tearn. 

The tackle . rIvalry should be 
worth spechd attention. 

Iowa Backfield 
Now Is 'Normal' 

By LARRY DENNIS 
(D .. 1I1 1 ...... Sporta Wrll~r) 

_PASADENA. Calif. - lowa's 
backfield returned to "normal" 

'Herkq 
Sez .. 

.. _~ ________ By LARRY DENNIS 

.' 

Thursday, four months late. (Dally J.",a" Sp.rl, Wrller) 
Collins (Mike) Hagler and John PASADENA, Calif. - Aside from the anticipation of the impending 

Nocera were running Thursday at football clash between Oregon State and [owa ' in the Rose Bowl Jan. 1. 
the right half and fullback slots. there's a lot to see around Los Anl{eles and vicinity for a youngster 
respectively. They replaced, at who's becn stu~k in the Midwest most of his life. • 
least for this one workout. Bill The climate out here is amazing ... it even has Californians' amaz
Happel and Fred Harris. J ed, as a matter of facl. Eighty degree weather every day . • . swimming 

Hagler, a 5-9, 16S-pound junior. ' . , . golf ... played golf at swank Annandale Golf Club. in PaJadena 
and Nocera, 6-1. 203 pounds and the other day ... very nice until the sun went down ... then the alter· 
ohJy a sophomore, were slated back nate blasts of cold and warm air swirling down through the canyons 
In' August to assume starting roles bec;ame a little uncomfortable .' .. but it's better than 20 below .. . 
fol' the Hawkcyes this season, Saturday was the first day we've had any smog to speak of ... it 

Hagler is a quick-stepping jipeed- doesn't. of course. even begin to obscure the sun ... the only noticeable 
ster who was impressive last sea- e'-feel is a slight smarting of the eyes . , . no rain yet, although it's hard 

, HAUSSMAN LEAVES 
PASADENA, Calif. ~ - Tho, 

U.nlworsity of I_a'i third Itring 
11ft end, Bob Haullm.n, loft 
T.hlindey fer Gary, Incl., be· 
dUN of tho doath of hi. ltop· 
~~ Wodnesday nl,ht. 

to see how this weather can last through Jan. 1. 
The Huntington-Sheraton .. . a {abulous hotel . . ,located about two 

miles from downtown Pasadena ... the entrance way is lined with 
lighted Christmas trees . , . slightly out of place without a bhmket of 
snow on the ground ... an old hotel ... very plush . . . a guest hotel 
which ordinarily houses many old. retired people ... they move out 
each year at this time in order to house the Big Ten Rose Bowl entrant 
· .. get about 400 Rose Bowl tickets in return ... extremely quIet place 
· .. dead , in fact ... a rousing bridge game going on the ot~r night 
· .. heated discussion on the place of the Neanderthal man in geological 
history . .. some oC the Iowa contingent have nicknamed It the Hunting-
ton-Forest Lawn, . 

Forest L~wn. a beautiful cemetery here in LA .. . more billboard 
sun as a sophomore with his break- advertisements in the area than most big commercial concerns back 
away ability. He was ranked then in the Midwest . . . it draws more than a million visitors each year' ... 
as l one of the chief long-distance as one Los Angeles sports writer complained: "We've got a proCes
threats {or Iowa. This year he was sional football club and a pro baseball team out here and 'Forest Lawn 
considered in the same light. outdraws them both," 

: Coach FOI'Ht Eva.hoy"" of 
low. ..Id Haullman 91111 not 
Mum fer tho Now Y.ar'. D.y 
ReM B.wl ,am' a,~lnlt 0 .... 
ton Stato. 

Hagler's deficiences then were Pasadena itself is a quiet town . . . the bars by law can have no 
two" and rather serious ones , at windows opening on the street . .. beautiful place. though .. . paimed
that - lie had a tendency to leave lined streets, expensive homes. 
the ball behind on his long runs. Fabulous Disneyland. a playground for young and. old alike ... 
and he was not the most reliable everything from a tunnel ride through Snow White land to a trip to the 
on defense. moon in a rocket ship ... very authentic, might I add . .' .Fantasyland, 

During the 1956 season. he seem- Adventure-land. Frontierland and Tomorrowland : .. a trip through 
ed cured of the fumblltis - he jungle rivers. a ride on Mike Fink's keel-boat, a lrain ride which lets 
dropped only one punt. that in the you see the Rainbow Desert, a western mine and colored waterfalls ... 
Notre Dame game, and it was re- 60 acres of a fantastic entertainment wonderland whlcl) would keep 
covered by Iowa - but he still had both adults and children busy for a week . I 
trouble on ,defense, particularly Hollywood's famed "Strip" ... over-rated, possibly , .. was enter-
a,alnst an aerial attack. tained in ear splitting fashion at Ciro'S by Frances Faye ... prefer it 

. Nocera, of COUl'lle, was untested a little more quiet. thank you . . . chatted awhile with movie star 
last season as a freshman, but his Gale Robbins at the Crescendo ... Gale. a charming woman (married, 
bull-like running , In spring prac- two children ) is currently singing at the Crescendo ... terrific act ... 
tlce Impressed Hawkeye .coaches she's slated, she told me. to take .over a role in the Helen Morgan 
enough to make him a tentative story ... lhe Brown Derby. nothing out of the ordinary, 1 thought ... 
starter at {ullbaa. caught Ella Fitzgerald's la~t show at Zardi's . , . fine entertainment, 

Happel is a \63-pounder who but not worth the price you pay {or it. . ' 
looks more like f.he team mascot We were crampeti into wooden bleachers to watch the Ray Anthony 
than a Big Ten halfback. But he I television show on which the Hawkeyes appeared ... ~onfuslon relgn
.ended up second .behind Ploen in cd during the entire show ... amazhig how well ,it appears on the 
rushing yardage, piling up 403 ~elevision screen . . . learned that most of tpe musle " Ion the sho~ 
)'ards in 93 attempts for a 4.3 is dubbed in while the performers mouth the words ' j ' . • tlIe sholV 
average. Not particularly fast in director performs incredible gyriltions in order to draw BPplause from 
the open, he starts like a rocket the crowd ... the hand-clapping lessened considerably When the ' Iowa 
and hits like a 21o-pound fullback. team appeared on stage . . . half the audience was gone ... laughed 

)n addition, the. good-looking at the squeals from the Kuldip Sing fan club when Kuldip appeared 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, youngster is . . . learned that they were paid to so perform , , . E\Tashevskl was 
a tiger on defense. Witness the made ut> before his appearance with Frank Leahy . ' . . Evy wise· 
MlnnelOta game, in which he came cracked afterwards. "I needed more make-up , . . more hair on top 
throIJgh with two vital pass Inter· of my head' ... the Hawkeye mentor. incidentally, did a tremendous 
eeptions - one on the Iowa goal Impromptu job . . . the show director just wanted to Introduce the 
line, the other in tlie closine sec- first team, but Evy hauled out Co·Captain Dick Deasy, not aWfirst 
onds when the Gophers were stringer . . , fair to his boys always. Evashevski was going to make 
tJireatening with an aerial display. sure Deasy got his just due if he had to disrupt the enUre show. 
; Harris, like Happel, sta~ted lor No skyscrapers in Los Angeles ... City Hall appears to be the 
the first time in the 1955 Notre tallest building ... distances In the ard are tremendous ... Califom· 
Dame game, but he was overs had- lans say ,"it's just a little ways out" ... this means 20 to 25 miles 
owed in spring drills by Nocera. . .. people Jive right on top of each other ... beautiful homes, even 
!Wt be was In there when the 1956 crowded together ... seems a shame, 
sealOn kicked of~. He carriild the If the Russians could see the Los Angeles freeways In o~ratlon, 
ba,tl 88 times durlOg the sealOn lor they would never attack the United States . . . people who can drive 
a:M yards and a 4.9 average. like that could beat anybody in a war .. , 60 miles an hour. and you'.d 

In addition, ·he ca.t six passes better know where you're going or you're ten miles past your clestina
for 67 yards and one toufhdown, tlon before you know it . .. take a high.powered automobile, combine 
that on a U·yard ~creen pass from it with considerable experience on the Indianapolis '50(1' Speedway 
Plaen in the Notre Dame tilt. and add the IUts of a burglar ... you've got a Los ~~1~8 fr~way 
. ,..rriI-all told ~INI four times speed merchant , .. surprisingly enpugh. tl1e 'drlv.ers .r.-very.courteous 

dwbag the IClison" for 2~ points. out here . ... they'd have to be. or. as one nl\tl~e ,pIltJt. ,:: it would be 
Happel pushed .018 three touch- brutal. " 

jWrt.ns. , As Wf' hAY8f'l'It~ from Illwa pilI It, :I nirt' piaN' tn vl~il hili no j)la~(' 
, . ,'alao - i • . lew8', ~ lQain to ·live. ". ' " . l . 

• , • • J • • , ' . . _ I. ' ~. : ,. ..J ••. ;' " , 
I, .. ~ ,1 

DIXIE CLASSIC 
RALEIGH, N.C. IA'I - Guard 

Jackie Murdock s4t the pace with 
19 points and brilliant ball handl· 
ing as Wake Forest defeated De
Paul 74-68 Thursday in the open· 
ing game of thEl eighth annual 
Dixie basketball classic before a 
crowd of 12,000. 

Ninth-ranked Duke took an early 
lead and held it throughout to 
hand fourth·ranked West Virginia 
its first loss of the season Thurs
day night, 73-67. 

RICHMOND INVITATIONAL 
RICHMOND. Va. IA'I - Sopho

more Tom Hancock scored all of 
his eight points in . the last three 
minutes Thursday night and car
ried Penn State to a 64-60 victory 
over host Richrnohd in the first 
round of the Richmond invitational 
basketball tournament. 

Tiring Washington and Lee 
scored eight points in the last 52 
seconds Thursday to hand Colum
bia its first defeat of the season, 
69-65. 

Penn 's Quakers got a 34-point 
performance from forward Dick 
Csencsitz Thursday and downed 
~urprlslngly tough Davidson 83·79 
in the opening game. 

OKLAHOMA CITY 
OKLAHOMA CITY IA'I - Two 

record scoring performances open
ed the 21st annual Ail-College 
basketball tournament Thursday, 
Marquette whipping Georgia Tech 
102-76 and unbealen Memphis 
State running over Texas Tech 
99-77. Both winners topped the pre· 
vious team record o{ 94 set by 
San Francisco in the 1954 tourney. 

MINNESOTA EDGES XAVIER 
BUFFALO, N.Y. IA'I- Minnesota 

turned back a feverish late rally 
by Xavier of Ohio Tuesday night 
to knock the defending champion 
Musketeers out of the third annual 
Queen City invitation basketball 
t(lurnament by a 83-76 score, 

Detroit U., Leaves 

Football CQnferenee 

DETROIT IA'I - The University of 
Detroit Thursday reaffirmed its 
decision to leave the Missouri Val· 
ley Athletic Confrence next June 
30. ~ 

Detroit's athleti~ council also 
gave football Coach Wally From
hart a vote of confidence and said 
his contract would be renewed {or 
one more year to September of 
1958. Fromhart's team this year 
had a 2-8 record . 

Detroit said last March It 
would leave the ' tonference, but 
when the University of Cincinnati 
recently joined It and Dayton and 
Marquette indicated they might 
follow suit, some, observers thought 
Detroit might change its mind. ' 

Pitching Jobs 

Open to FeUer 

CLEVELAND IA'I - Bob Feller, 
who has been offered a job in 
the Cleveland Indians' fronl o[flce, 
revealed Thursday that he had re
ceived two orrers of pitching jobs 
with major league clubs. 

"I've already talked to two 
teams and two other clubs have 
laid they would get In touch with 
me," Ihe veteran Cleveland pitch· 
er saili .tie 4fid Dot lIame the clubs. 

Feller. said lie also had been 
oRercd some excelh'nt posilion. 
outside of baseball • 

• ' I ' 
I' 

\. 

N. C~· State Takes Iowa, 84-7: 
RALErGH. N.C. IA'I - North 

Carolina Slate. six pOints down in 
the first half. roared back to rout 
Iowa. 84-70. Thursday in the open
ing round of the eighth annual 
Dixie Basketball Classic Defore a 
near capacity crowd of 12.000. 

the Hawkeyes their second loss of 
the season against · three wins. 
State now has a 6-4 record and will 
meet Wake Forest Friday after· 
noon in the championship brack
et. 

Guard John Maglio. with 21 
points, sparked State. The Wolf· 
pack built up a 12-6 lead early in 
the game only to see Iowa comc 

pour on the points and win wllh 
ease. At one point. State had a 
20-poin t mar gin. 

Forward Dave Gunther led the 
Iowa attack with 18 points. 

State had a brilliant shoaling 
percentage of 54.2, hitllng on 32 
of 59 shots from the floor . lowa 
had a 40.6 percentage. 

W .. dl...... .. ........... 1 
M.C.nnoll. r , ............ , 
Willi ...... r ... ....... .. .... 1 

TOTAL8 .. ... . , ..... t' l4-~ " " 

N.C. STATE 0, 
11.' •• , , .......... . ... ..... t t-t 
alohter. , .... . , ...... , .... I I.l 
1I.".r. I .................. 1 .-, 
Kelly. I ............... " .• S.' 
Cl .. rll. 0 ....... . I ......... l •• , 
S.llo. • .. .. " ..... .. , . .. .. 1 2·, 1\0". r ..... ............ , I W 

,. 
! 
I 

Earlier. Wake Forest defeated 
DePaul 74-60 in the opening game 
of the tournament. 

North Carolina. which got off to 
a wobbly start Ulis season, unleash· 
ed a devastating second hal£ of· 
fense to overwhelm Iowa and hand 

back and go ahead 26-20, At the IOWA 0 • M.,,,o, I . .... . .......... , 1-" 
~ Wahts, r .... .... .•.... .. 1 .·e hal£, Stale had a 32.29 edge. (Julll.r. , .. .. ...... .. . .. , 

Maglio. Cliff Hafer and Bob ~::.e.'~ .. '. ' .......... '.'.'.'::.':: .. ~ , .... Ill.. r .. .. .. . ...... .. .. \ I-~ 

Seitz were the big guns as State •• rn ... ........ , ......... . 
came back in the second half to Jobnao", tr ..... , ......... . 

: TOTALS . ... ...... 1t! !!t-U 
• I"w.. . .. , ...... , . .... .. '!t '' '1_ t 

Murchison Wheeler 

Chicago Trackmeet Draws 
Murchison and Wheeler 

CHICAGO (t1'I - Three Olympic 
squad members. sprinter Ira Mur· 
chison and distance stars Phil 
Coleman and Ted Wheeler , will 
compete in the fourth annual holi
day track meet which wllJ attract 
a field of 150 to the University of 
Chicago Fieldhouse Saturday. 

Murchison. former Iowa sprint
er. wilJ challenge the meet cham· 
pion, Bob McKown of Illinois. 
Coleman. who ran an 8:47.8 two
mile In Australia, defends in that 
event. Wheeler. alsp of Iowa . is 
favored in the mile run in which 
there is no returning champion. 

Giammalva Faces 'Booster Clubs' 

Rosewall in Final Hit by Big 7 
Of Davis Cup Play 'Student Groups 

By MURRAY FROMSON 
ADELAIDE. Australia (A') 

Sammy Giammalva. a bow-legged 
Texas collegian who is the only 
star to shine through America's 
darkest tennis hour, gets his big 
chance today when he goes against 
Australia's Ken Rosewall in one 
or' the two final singles matches 
of the already decided Davis Cup 
challenge round. 

The final matches start at 1: 15 
p.m. - 9:45 p.m. Thursday (CST), 

The standout performcr in 
Thursday's decisive doubles match 
which clinched the big trophy again 
for the Aussies with a 3-0 lead. 
the 22-year-old University o{ 
Tcxas junior from Houston was 
substituted for Herbie Flam of 
Beverly Hills , Calif. 

Giammalva gave an ovcrpower
ing display as partner of Vic 
Siexas in the doubles although 
they were beaten by Rosewall and 
Len Hoad. the world's finest ama
teur doubles team. 1-6, 6-1, 7-5, 
6-4. 

Thanks largely to Giammalva's 
murderous' overhead and forcing 
scrvice returns. the Yanks swept 
the first set easily and had single 
pOints for 5-3 leads in both the 
third and fourth before bowing. 

Heads Lions 

Aldo Donelli 
NEW YORK 'IA'I - Aldo <Buff) 

Donelli. head footilall coach at 
Boston UniVersity since 1947, 
Thursday was appointed succes
sor to Lou Little at Columbia. 

He faces a tough job. Columbia 
loses seven starters out of its 
1956 team which had a record of 
3 victorios and 6 defeats. The 
freshman team won only 1 game 
and lost 4. 

Donelli comes to Columbia with 
a LO-year record of 75 \lictorics. 
40 defeats and 6 tics, In Little 
he succeeds one of the best 
known and most popular of Am· 
erican college coaches who is 
retiring after 27 years. 

KANSAS CITY (A') - Recruiting of 
athletes in "under the table deals" 
by booster clubs Thursday came 
under fire of Big Seven Confer
ence student representatives. 

Students here {or the annual Big 
Seven Student Governing Associa
tion Conference said alumni groups 
often give their own schools a bad 
name in offering inducements to 
prospective athletes behind the 
backs of university officials. 

Bruce Brugmann. president of 
the University of Nebraska stud.ent 
body. and a native of Rock Rapids. 
Iowa, said booster clubs under· 
mine the spirit of amateurism In 
college sports. 

"A group of Lincoln businessmen 
provides a pool of money for get
ting athletes." he said. "This mon
ey is used to allow players to vis
It the campus and so that players 
who live outside the state can fly 
home. There is even some evidence 
that businessmen sponsor some in
dividual players." 

"The problem cannot be laid at 
the door of the . university." be 
added. " It comes from alumni 
pressure. " 

Dale Tooley, president of the 
student body at the University of 
Colorado. said "e eoullin't think 
"of any Big Seven school that 
does not in some way violate the 
rules on rccruitment." 

Chuck Henningsen. Iowa Statc 
student body head, SiJd Iowa State 
has to compete with the University 
of Iowa of the Big Ten for athletic 
talent. He contendcd Big Ten rules 
on recruitment are more lax than 
Big Seven rules 

He added that Iowa State is los· 
ing $50.000 to $100.000 a year be· 
cause of lack of a winning foot
ball team. 

White Sox Limit 

Doubleheaders 

CHICAGO (All - Because many 
fans regard Sunday double head
ers as too tedious. the Chicago 
White Sox Thursday announced a 
1957 program of only seven twin 
bills at Comiskey Park, a 50 per 
cent decrease. This year, the .sox 
booked double headers on 11 of 
their 12 home Sundays and on two 
holidays. 

Next year's schcdule calls for 
six Sunday double headers and 
one on Memorial Day. Thus, In 
1957, the Sox will Vl,y on 70 home 
dates all told, confpared with 63 
last season. 

Sox vice-pr«:sident Chuck Comis
key said mallY rans , complained 
they couldn't enjoy double head· 
ers because o{ the time Involved. 

Often Sox twin bills. Btarting at 
1:30 p.m., wound up well after 7 
p.m. 

Refr.shing, wholesome Pasteu rized MILK 

EGGS, CREAM. lunER 
and POULTU o.n ... 

t 

Haldane Farm Dairy 
John Dane MI LK 

Ma ... l, r ... ... .. ...... ... . w 3 1'1 •• Car. 81al. . , .. iN 11 

Bowl Game Roundup.-

~ig~-Scoring ' Game Possible 
In Sugar Bowl Grid Classic 

NEW ORLEANS I'" - The Sugar 
Bowl ,football classic New Year's 
Day between undefeated Tennes
see' and twice·Deaten Baylor could 

West Sets Up 
Pro Offense 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Coach 
Buck Shaw of the West will throw 
a pro-type offense Saturday in an 
attempt to go around and over the 
bulky East in the 32nd annual 
Shrine charity game at Kezar Sta
dium. 

well develop 'into a free SCOi 
game despite the wishes 0(, Co 
Bow~cn Wyatt of the Volullteer 

"You never can tell who , 
control o{ the game in ihose hi 
scoring affairs." said Wyatt Thl 
day after sending his finely tullCll 
Tennessee squad through lw 
workouts for the second str,1 
day. 

A glance at the regular season 
rccords shows both teams with 
high scoring potential with 
edge going to Tenness(!f, the 
tion's second ranking ~am. I 
winning all 10 o{ their games 
Vois rolled up 268 POints w 
holding their opponents to 16. 
overpowered ail of their ' riy 
except Georgia Tech, which w 

The former pilot of the San defeated 6-0. 
Francisco 4gers who now heads While not quite so Impressive 
the football staf{ at the Air Force compiling an 8-2 record, the Bea~ 
Academy has an ideal combina· {rom Baylor posted a totlll 
tion for a Spread T game in Stan- 189 points and held opponents 
ford's quarterback John Brodie 86. 
and Southern Califarnia's speedy Baylor arrives in New Orlean 
Jon Arnett. Sunday and is expected to cngalll 

Brodie paced lhe collegiate only in light workouts before t~ 
gassers the past season with 139 ing the field at I p.m. (CST), J 
completions in 240 thtow8, gaining fore a capacity crowd of close t 
1.633 yards and 12 tbuchdowns. 82.000. The game will be televi 
Arnett, voted the most valuable and broadcast by ABC. 
football player on the Pacific _ 
Coast despite being allowed only '81 ' Ct· 
!iv.e. games, combines speed with ue ap ams , 
agility. ,I 

The East, winners of the AlI- p' k d f TaH ) 
Star game the last two years, can Ie e or I d 
be expect~d to stick close~ to the MONTGOMERY, Ala. ~ _ M 
ground WIth Notre ?ame s Paul nesota's Dean Maas and Jimm 
H~rnung. t~e 1~56 HClsman Tr?~hY Hunler of Missouri Thur.ctay wert 
wm.ner, dlrectmg the modJfled elected North captains for the an. 
Soht T attack. nual Blue-Gray · All-Star root~ 

Coach Terry Brennan of the game Saturday. . l 
E~st. the Notre Dame head man, Maas will serve as defensive 
w~l . have halfbacks Terry Barr ~f captain while Hunter will lead t . 
MlCihgan and Abe Woodson of ILli
nois and fullback Ral Alberigi of Blues on offense. 
Penn State rounding out the back- -----:-
field. Toronto Signs 

Clear skies are in prospect for 
th~ game \;VUh the East seeking a Ex-Ram Coach 
third straight vlc\ory to deadlock TORONTO III _ HllmptQn Poot 
the series. The' West holds a 14·13 former head coach of the i4 
edge with 4 ties. The East won Angeles Rams for three years, 
29-6 in 1955. 

Television and radIo accounts of been appointed coach of the T ' I 
Saturday's meeting will be carried onto ArgMauts of the Bli F 
by NBC, starting at 4:45 (CST). football union. manaslng dire 

Lew Hayman announced Thursdl 

Ousted Promoter , 
To Appeal Ruling 

LOS ANGELES lit - Boxing 
matchmaker Babe McCoy said 
Thursday he will go to court in an 
attempt to nullUy a life·time ban 
imposed on him by the California 
Athletic Commission, 

McCoy and ' his attorney ex
pressed confidence the court will 
overrule the commission. 

McCoy was eused of arrang
ing "fixed" boo s, illegally collect· 
ing portions of fighters' purses and 
other violations oC regulations. 

Brechler To Speak 
At Sports Clinic 

FAIRFIELD IA'I- Paul BrechJer, 
SUI athletic director. will be the 
principal speaker at a sports 
clinic for Iowa high school cdach
es to be sponsored by Parsons 
College here Jan. 5. 

Nine Iowa coaches will discuss 
such topics as football and basket
ball offense and defense, baseball, 
track, wrest1lng and girls basket
ball. 

11ight. He was slined to a 2·ye 
contract. 

HO MONEY_ 
on any cor - lot, Mod.l, 

to chpo.e fro"" 
'ay",entl AI Low 

at $3.00 per ~ek, 
fVERY CAR 

GUARANTEEDI 
Come In & Drive Out, 

Nobody Wolk. At 
Sigmon'. 

- CARS WAt,n~D -
'46 to '55 Mod.11 for Cosh 

Open Evenings and 
All Day Sunday 

CALL (:OLLECT 
AM 3.2277 

BEN SIGMAN'S 
MOTOR SALES 

1M3 HIRSHIY AVI!. 
MVSCATIN" IOWA 

Acr ... tr.m Clf'\'tr "''''' 

II , 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL. HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. , 

PHONE 3240 
. . 

1 Mil. w •• t Ind 'A Mil. Soutft tff JofI,hWIIY 1 
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